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EIGHTH YEAR
the island ferry srrvice.

Hr. Geodertuun's Proposition **■»■ ■efere 
lllee.

A meeting of the Markets and Health Com
mittee was held yesterday afternoon, AW.
Johnston presiding. Members present: Aid.
Woods, Drayton, Harvie, Wiekett, Frank- 

Tke Annual Meeting and Eleetion of DM- l»nd, Verrai, Ingham, Hill and Dodds.
at Toronto's «rent Commercial ^ fchsirman toid the principal busi- 

Body-An " Anonymons Ticket that to ^ ropsidered was the proposed Ferry
Failed to Work Ulscord-The Result. B . which by an oversight had not been 

Over 600 of the 966 members of the Toron- printed (or distribution as intended. In cen
to Board of Trade swarmed the City T jon witb the Mayor, Bis Worship had 
Council chamber yesterday afternoon early action with reference to the Cre
te attend the annual meeting. The alder- for which the committee had $12,-
men’s. desks had been removed and ^ Bd tbe public urinals. After some dis- 
the room closely packed with chairs. It was <mroion> it WM agreed a deputation should 
intended to reeerve the gallery for the public, vjajt Montreal to inspect the crematories and 
but it was found that there was not room uritmi, in that city.
enough for the members on the floor and Blackstock was heard with refer-
manT of them had to seek a place “among the Island ferry service.

%. ». a*.

rsiitrÆV aarsrÆSsx
treal has never had such a gathering. had been before the Council smcelast October,

The keenest interest was manifested m the and ;t was necessary tba‘ de°°‘t® -
election of officers ; to The World it looked should “ dement of the
like an exciting day on ’Change. Any 8“°^ J* way or another. AH the ferry 
amount of canvassing and electioneering has were now under offer to Mr. Geo. Good-
been going on since nomination day. Tie erham and it would be inadvisable to auo 
competition for places on the Council and th» theae agreement, to »aPf «aTn
Board of Arbitration was particularly spirited. a^te“r“^“^0Cf°“dum,^Mc^ he ™uld 
It is now- looked upon as a high honor to .Q yj respects eimilaïÿto that made
«faire a seat on either of Itbese committees of ^ t̂w“ ,, committee. However, Mr. Good-

erham bad authorised him to agree to the sale 
by auction of the service-to thehighest bidder, 
he to be paid the actual amount expended in

Mr! SBa^whetM

rUr1n ^den^Vv,^id mmti^ £t?e£ Tbe nondnry County Court sittings will com-
,trteicu7ar the r^uiremenU of the publi^The me^ce onJe^ToWa, is the last dW for

to^>^m8ete»îfmWr^
Aid. Drayton considered the otter a lair one many ud Italy, ou a buying tour, 

and urged that the matter be sent to the A ùaMJ dreea (îarnivai wm be held at the
wanted more time to look into t

SÆfithat p w^rofaâi^t«Lmos^g^^
toAPld Finkland expS the opinion that SpiuUnavavento. Loss covered by insurance, 
th^diy would have a** splendid service if Mr.

iaWre^rty'8Bh“e °,the th0UlaI,dxd01"
men employed on the boats should Big Alec Acheson, Chief of the Hamilton Fire
and competent. Brigade, was in tbe city last, night. The ehlet

Mr BUckstock replied that the company went t0 m Mias Forteacueand was infatuated,

SS’rahmWthie.V t^S* ?«veisa^T^iegnhbn “llXÏ

It was de?jd^thaa^P™^gPrtot<& la?beMe=£ro°/ Mr.V'a Morrison will z^re. 
£?d nert 'Thursday iSSSL at 2 o>cïock.

luiîr!ir»llrcs?Û*r~**i “it the'canadian Institute to-night Dr. D*del
rv^^r.sr’ ______« ^Tn^riSk^Tobn^eirSî:

A. B. Macallum will read » paper on “Theories 
Of Heredity.’'

At the twenty-first annual convention of the 
Bricklayers' and Masons’ International Union, 
held recently at Boston. Mass.. Mr. Andrew 
McCormack of No. 2 of Ontario was elected 
vice-president.

Hugh M. Johnson yesterday petitioned the 
Surrogate Court tor probate of the will of 
Thomas Hall Johnson, Assistant Commissioner 
of Crown Lands, who bequeathes a personalty 
of $10,047 to his wife and children.

A hidy complains to The World of the short 
measure dealt out by the American Coke Com
pany, 150 Euclid-avenue. She paid for eighteen 
lusnels, but claims to have received not more 
than twelve. If there is a law to prevent this 
kind of thing it should be enforced.

The Temperance Union of the King-street 
east Methodist Church held a social last night. 
Aid. Fleming was in tlie chair. The urogram 
consisted of recitations, songs and dialogue*, 
interspersed with excellent addresses by Aids
Wiekett, Mr. W. A. Sherwood and Mr. F. , 3. 
Spence.

The ball of the Governor-General’s Body
The Trlnlly «allege Cenrse of I«rtnr«s. tito ‘
The series of weekly lectures inaugurated teerMon^enu Elatarate^iemento har. 

last winter in Trinity College is to be repeated ^enmaAM, 
this year. The meetings proved quite a sue- auocega.
cess, both in attendance and appreciation. The wonderf^ effect of nati^lmhieralwatm
The first lecture ‘bis ^n w^ delivered ^on^^a^totiol
yesterdav at 4 o clock by Rev. Canoh Norman, , been instrumental In oaring a sufferer 
^ice Chancellor of Bishop’s College, Lennox- ,lcknesa. x certificate fro™ the now
ville. His subject was “Shakespeare and his recuperated P»tient accompanies tte invert toe-
Influence on the EngUsb Language. ” The m- men^of the SÏ Leon Water Cm, which will be 
rarest taken in the course was evidenced by found In another column. ,
the large audience, principally ladies, that The EmeraldJBeneflcW Association have to-

Ssa«S3Sws5s g&s£St£S?3g
"subject next Friday will be "Carlyle,” »r»d IganchConvention to be held at Hamü- 

Frof. Clark. Thejwinter season la nownwotia «n*tor

available, for the tovalld and
es use every effort

% SOUTH TOBK TKACHEBS.
Cnclasl.n et ThelTfmt Half-Tearly C- 

veaSiea.
The first half-yearly convention of the South 

York Teachers’ Institute came to a conclusion 
yesterday afternoon. The roll call showed 100 
teachers to be present Inspector Fotbenng- 
ham presided, and the day was spent in fas
tening to instructive discourses on school

t°MUs C. Lawson, Directress of the Kinder
garten department of the Pafkdale school, il
lustrated tbe advantages of that system by 
n^r.. of a class of small children. The com
bination of work and play which it afforded 
was felt to be the most successful method of 
instructing verytyoung ehildren.^ •

Mr. J. A. Wismer read * good paper on the

mi
57a,“2»2 ™d Lime
would not train pupils to respect their teacher

SÏSÆÆSsœ Sa MS
should be directed, rather than repressed.

Mr. W. R. Boyes read a pandr on the 
••Means of Securing the Sympathy and Co
operation of Pupils and Parents. ’ His plan 
would be to study the iedmdual character of 
the pupils, and win their respect He advo
cated recourse to singing as a means of restor- 
ing order and disci.. ,

pr°<£urenh£™fton b»n brought to bear on in
dividual teachers to Promote I"!»1» 
were really not readfy for it Frequent

g-sdEttaa 
aa.'sraï.srasœ'A*
He believed that a uniform promotion examin
ation would secure efficiency and would .better 
prepare pupils far high school entrance exam- 
inaKem However, as the teachers were not 
united, the subject was left over until the next

mMr”fo Wilson of West Toronto Junction 
gave a lesson in History to a Third Book class, 
taking up the 100 yea»’ war between England
“Mr/Fotiieringham then dealt with ““Eti
quette in the School Room,” and pointed ont 
that teachers should inculcate habits of 
thoughtfulness, politeness, truthfulness^ etc. 
as well as book knowledge. The teacher must 
he a model of etiquette, and it must be natural 
for children were quick to see through
‘bThe scheme for a college of preceptors was 
to have been discussed, but as its advocate was 
not present it was not taken up.

After a number of complimentary resolu
tions had been passed the convention ad
journed. ______________ _________ _

Oar eatlre sleek mast ««eared eel 
j&ithfti* sixty days. l*e*lcy « Peucy.

“BIG ALEC’S” WILL.
Sow HU Fortune .fÜÀwe bas Bee. Ms* 

posed ofAmeag'âls Melalloms,
McDonell ("B§ Alec”), who died In 

this city on Jan. 14, left a will dat^ May 
21,188L It nominates Alexander McDonell, 
the younger brother of the testator, and An
gus Joseph McDonell, his nephew, 
executors, and they petition for probate of 
the Surrogate Court naming $44,402 as the 
value of the personalty. The will bequeaths 
£200 to the Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum 
ot this city and $100 to 8k Mary’s of Hamil
ton ; these sums “am4m#n ,n chanty and for 
the benefit," as the wfUsays, “of my> souT’ ; 
$1000 is given to rfie testator s swter 
Mary, wife of Charles Sparrow. The 
income of $3000 is given, annually, to 
another sister, Janet, wife of James Cot
ton, and upon her death the principal is 
the brother Alexander’s. The letters wife, 
Annie, receives $3000; a nephew, John 
Alexander McDonell, gets $1000; another 
nephew, Randolph Ross McDonell, receives 
$500, and Angus Joseph, $*>00: anotow. 
Alexander Lefontaine McDonell, $1000. 
Ambrose Springfield^ McDonell gets 
Charles Sparrow McDonell $1600, the 
niece. Mary Eleanor McDoneJ, is 
bequeathed $500 and another nephew 
William Blake McDonell, $o00. The 
brother, Alexander the younger, one of toe 
executors, receives “sll the rest, residue and 
remainder,” of all the realty and personalty. 
The latter are classified as book debts and promis^ notes, $3200; stocto, $40,000; cash, 

11202; personal effects, $100.

*

£r„ L^ve^esa8^. THE LEiBHE’S EXECUTHEt
last election by a thousand majority. Mr.
Pipes wiÙ run in Cumberland as an »nti-re *_

SEfe.TH2T hT iMTfM »»
Windsor Cotton Factory, and it ismiderstood 
that if elected he will vote against Mr. Blake s 
attempt to put cotton goods on the free list.
Prof. Weldon, of the Halifax Law SohooLwill 
be the Conservative candidate in Albert, N. B.

Campaign Palmiers.
wtn^on^tiga^foi^t

York, was held at Brockton last night.

West Toronto Convention.
A prominent West End Conservative last 

night said Mr. A. P. Macdonald was the man 
for that constituency.

b«n »SAthtS

IALD, HARVIE HE GHOIGE. /~aIke Markets Co IAUSTRIAN AUTHORITIES UEO AMD 
THE SITUATION AS SERIOUS.

I
OVER SOO RUST BUSINESS HEN AND 

MERCHANTS IN SESSION.
1

CONDRMNRD BT FQOB LAW. 
GUARDIANS IN MATO.

ROMINAted bt the liberals of 
CENTMR TORONTO. The Bulgarian OueaUeu-Kvemhlag MW* 

Towards ,IU Feaeeful holaSleu— ■ 
England Would Enter a Conference an 
the Subject.

Vienna, Jan. 2L—An inspired letter from 
Berlin says? “In Government circles here the 
situation is regarded as serious. The peaceful 
tone of the French press is not assuring, and 
it is evident that tbe papers have been ordered

There

£ log

•f Non-paying Tenants.
Dublin, Jan. 2L-The Board of Poor UN 

Guardians of Westport, County Mayo, havs 
unanimously adopted a resolution oondemblUg 
the Executive of the National League at Dub- 
lixr as unlawfully constituted, bedaxise it was 
not elected by the people composing tbs 
League, and asking Mr.Tarnell *» arrange to 
have substituted a new Executive which shall 
be elected by tbe suffrages of >e wbole 

The resolution declares this change 
necessary for the safety of the Irish cam*. 
Copies of the resolution have been ftmwanleci 
to Mr. Fitzgerald, President of the Into 
League in America, and to prominent mem 
bérs of the order in that country...........

I
Onktnes—Candidates In Neva BeoUa— 
fair John Macdonald Asked to blond foran* I

Total number of votes......... .
Necessary,to a choice.........

Aid. John Harvie.........
Aid. Thomas Hunter . 
Aid. J. B. Bo us tead...

....A... 246
124 j

. 123
!K) officially to adopt a pacific attitude, 

can be no question that France is preparing 
military camps on the German frontier. It 
remains to be seen whether a plausible 
can be given for this.”

32 /

245 reasonIt was just 10.45 last night when the Re
formers of Centre Toronto concluded the task 
of' selecting a standard-bearer for the House 
of Commons. The mantle fell on Aid. John 
Harvie by just half a vote over the necessary him. 
figure for a choice, 1224 being a majority of 
the convention.

Mr. Peter Ryan, Vice-President of the 
Toronto Reform Association, called the dele
gates to order at 8.30. Tbe proceedings of 
the convention throughout were harmonious.

Before the business opened the knowing ones 
gave it out without reserve that Mr. Harvie 
would certainly be the man. This seemed 
quite the correct presumption when it became 
known that such stalwarts of the convention 
as J. D. Edgar, Robert Jeff ray and J. K.
Kerr were for Mr. Harvie. Mr. Edgar and 
Mr. Jeffrey were particularly enthusiastic, 
both in and out ot the convention, for Mr. 
Harvie. So was Mr. J. J. Maclaren, Q.C., 
from a,temperance and prohibition point of 
view. Mr. Harvie himself was positively as
sured that he would be selected, and be qui
etly remained in a building in Yonge-street, 
not far from Adelaide, until he was summoned 
to Temperance Hall to accept.

Thirteen names were presented to the con
vention, and strangely enough tbe final strug
gle was reduced to, three, all of whom are 
aldermen, two of them with strong temper
ance records. Nine of the nominees with
drew before toe vote was taken. At 9.30 
Chairman Ryan declared in accordance wit h

I

Important Events Expected.
Bucharest, Jan. 21.—M. Stojanoff has been 

hastily summoned to Sofia by the regency. 
M Stajanoff states that important events may 

be expected in Bulgaria, the Government 
intending to take energetic measures.

Opinion In Constantinople.
Vienna, Jan. 2L—The Political Corre

spondence prints a letter from Constantinople 
saying: “A decided opinion prevails here that 
the Bulgarian difficulty will be speedily 
come. As Russia is not pledged officially to 
the Prince of Mingrelia the Porte is prepared 
to regard its recent circular to the powers as 
void. This will ensure the resignation of the 
regents, and in the meantime, until a new 
election has been held, the formation of a
coalition government.”___________ _

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

9
being re-elected are very good.

numbered, all put together, only »
The Liberal Conservatives ot South Brant

the riding.
Hamilton SpeotAtor: Reformera ear Sir 

formers look u«m the |Kmto

ra,w5£r

than Sir John.
GuTahne.»^ÆnoSMr-o^nS 

him for another term, . .... ..

&bf8=sœrùhea^ri?^fieM

of the ten Government seats.
The Hamilton Reformers will choose their 

candidates Monday night tieXL 
W. T. Pipes, ex-Premier.of Nov» Scotia, has 

accented the Liberal nomination for Cumber- 
land, N.Sv Sir Charles Tapper’s old constitu
ency.

Mr. James Sutherland seeks re-dectlon as
the Itof rm candidate in North Oxford. During 
the last six years he has f h ér?ln-
two contests, in both coses with another lie
former.

St. John, N.B.. Sun : It is very Important, 
particularly for this province and this citx . that 
the Grits sbfiuld not come into power just now. 
Our business men. mnnufacturore and alltoti Jg
bchmmlmnporUng the
election—wnatever paay have been their pre
vious political record.

A CASE OF BIG AMT.

soonI'

I mThe A Eilat, rs Treading
Liverpool, Jan. 2L—Mr. Goschen, Chan

cellor of the Exchequer, .in a speech heretast 
libel on the Liberal

rI
night, s*fcid it was a

SSÏÏB&fàSSS‘The Irish agitatora,” Mr- G2Td‘e“

2S5T- dhnssxîaiïs 
SÿttasXSfSàSSSP

over-.was inoom-
John

thPreakient Darling called the meeting to 
order at 3 o’clock sharp. He •* once referred 
to an anonymous circular which had been 
placed in the hands of many of the members 
On the circular was printed a ticket for 
election. The circular was headed :

i 'I
Evictions Kesmnrd.

Dublin, Jan. 2L—The evictions at Glen- 
resumed to-day, Messrs. Cony-beigh were __

beam and Dillon, acting for the tenant»,

EEBmESS
to meet bis terms. ________ ______ _

Big drives la best quality Carie**» dating 
the big clearing sale at fetieys .

THE FISHERY COMPLICATIONS.

Made for the Trod net*.a of the

Board or Tbade Election, 1887.
Vote for renrrsentatlve men.No mere sectionalism, cliques or rings.
Vote for the union ticket.
Fair play to all branches of
Then followed a list of names which the cir

cular called upon the meeting to choose as
°*MriDarling requested that the author of the 
circular come forward and declare himself. 
He said a number of gentlemen whose names 
appeared on the “ticket” had requested him 
to repudiate any connection on their part with 
it. No one in the room admitted the author-
8h¥ben Mr. RWJGlibbs, commission merchant, 
arose amid a buzz of excitement and said : 
“My name has been associated with the issue 
of the circular and not improper y. I consider 
that in the past a great mistake has been made 
in allowing tbe offices of this Board to be 
monopolized by a few gentlemen. Look at the 
list of officers of last year. There are thirty- 
five officers in. all. Out of this number twenty- 
seven offices were held by twelve gentlemen.

Several members called “Order. Chair
man Darling told Mr. Gibbs that he was out 
of order, but Mr. Gibbs went on talking.

Then John Hallam jumped to h,a feet and
said: “I moye that Mr. Gibbs be hœrd. I 
am willing to remain here all night to hear

' *■ I1348

I0. trade.i

!
J

A Motion

Washington, D.C., Jan. 2L—In the House 
to-day Belmont offered the following resolution 
which was referred to the Committee on 
Foreign Affaire : That the President be re
quested to transmit to the, House copies of 
such correspondence, up to the Posent day, 
between this Government and the British 
Government, as he may decide can now pro
perly be made public in regard to the depriva
tion inflicted in Canadian ports on American 
fishing vessels having the right to touch and 
trade ; of the liberty heretofore enjoyed by 
such vessels to enter Canadian ports open to 
foreign vessels, and to buy and “j11 “*d ^ 
transmit merchandise therein, and which is 
permitted in such ports to American vessels 
and to vessels of all other nationalities.

a resolution the nominations closed, 
names had been handed up by their movers Iand seconders: *

J. B. BOVSTEAD, Insurance Agent. 
THOS. MUSTEK, Contractor.
JOHN- H All VIE, Gentleman.

Aid.
AM,

1 -n.
ROirr JAFPRAi’, Gentleman.
CEO. VIRTUE. Fnbltaher
WiSïïiStiEÜ&fr P.-«. Fame. y 

The nominee, who bad determined to retire 
were called upon for five-minute speeches. All 
but the first three named in the list withdrew. 
Mr. Osier was sure a Reformer would be 
elected for the Centre, and in that, case he 
would not have the time to spare to do the 
party justice. Mr. Edgar said he was in the 
field in West Ontario. It was neuessary to

srs£ urrrsï.rtrsS
thought likewise. Mr. Maclaren thought 
either Mr. Harvie or Mr. Boustead would be

ass
that gentlemah the compliment of saying that 
he (Mr. Maclaren) was the only Reformer m

" the city who could be elected for the Centra 
The other nominees made a few remarks and
^t-toefdStbnt the vote beby bal- 
U and that an election be not declared until 
one at the nominees received a majority of the 
TOtee of tbe convention. AM. Harvie got 
there on the first ballot as follows: Mr. Harvie

•toZ«&e5ïiy~ a-
clared. said he believed that several persons in

s ja k rut air
that Mr. HArvie’s choice be made unammous.

which was enthusiast!aally carnal. .
A messenger was despatolied for Mr. Har , 

vie. and he was on hand ill five mmutea 
Chairman Ryan, in acquainting him with the 
decision of the convention, told Mr. Harvie 
SSïTiUw to lead the JMrtrto ««- 
in the Centre. Mr. Harvie briefly thanked 
the chairman and the convention and said.
“ Gentlemen, I accept.

ail

The Toronto Fire Underwriters.
The meeting of the Toronto Board of Fire 

Underwrite» yesterday was largely attended, 
two companies only not being represented. 
Some changes in regard to the appointment of 
special agents and rules for conducting busi
ness were made. These, officers were elected :

labia!
of the association entertained their eastern 
brethren at luncheon, which was served in the»

increase the rates ill this city, fkcretary Mm
Lean said “There is no truth in the Globes 
item. ■ The matter was not even mentioned at 
the meeting of the underwriters yesterday 
or to-day. No change was made in tbe old 
rates.” ___________________

The Escapade arm Man whehasa Wife ami 
Children In Bamllten.

Hamilton, Jan. 2L :—On the 25th of Oc
tober, 1880, Mias Mary Fimpel, a young lady 
residing in St. Catharine s, was married to L.
Whiting by Rev. 0. 0. Johntton, then of St.
Catharines, and for some years the couple lived 
happily there. Whiting was a pihno agent, and 
made a very good living at the business. On 
the first of August they came to this city and 
for a short time Whiting operated this dis
trict on behalf of Messrs. Wm. Bell A Co.
About the end of August he went to Ren
frew for the same firm, leaving bis wife
and four children here. Mrs. Whiting bas gtllnley’a departure, 
not seen her husband since. A few days er3 0f jxindon Me. Williams, ex-President of 
ago the news reached her that he bad the Pr«* Clnb, presented to- Mr: Btanler a 
married a young lady belonging to Eganville. pocket compass earned by the former mtne 
A diligent enquiry proved this report to be Soudan campaigns wbde serving as a spemal 
well fminded. On Jan. 8 he was united to correspondent Mr. Stanley’s Ut word. 
Miss Nellie Villnuvc of Fort Coutongne forty in reply to an enquiry by a rapo^rwere. ^ 
miles from Renfrew, in t«e Presbyterian wiu return as soon aa l ean. Give “J kindest 
Church of that place. Proceedings were at regards to my friends in America, cure token to have the 3l« husband ^Englani.” AS the tram moved, out of 
prosecuted for bigamy. The necessary papers »e station Mr. Stanley was lustily cheered, 
were issued, and the Chief °f ,Pojc© ].d|M. and children’s Mantles at aboat
graphed to the Renfrew authorities to arrest hn|| _rlce <|nrlng the big closing sale at 
Wliiting lminedmtely. The answer came back ,reen'. 
that tlie man had left before the arteet could ■ —
be effected. It is altogether likely that Whit- The Week’s Record of Fatiares.
ing and his new love liave said adieu to Canada. New York, Jan. 21.—The business failures 

Mrs. Whiting has no relatives at all in this purring throughout the country during the 
country and very few friends. The oldest of ^ reported to Dun, Wiman
vonngest 6^ months’8 Her huJG Uft her & Co., and E. Russell & Co., of the Merc to- 
luhBno money14 in faet tw* everything he tile Agency, to-day by telegraph, number 
^ïd get before leaving here, tod she couse-  ̂Un^Sto^fi, and fo;C«uMa^,

quently has nothing.------------------ ------ 323 last week, 299 the week previous to the
gleet wire Mal» are now In use In all our la8* and 329 for the corresponding week ot 

principal ehiirrhe», schools, banks and lggg Q| the 276 failures in the United States 
public buildings. Offlccs sad factory, • week the Western and Pacific States re- 
WelliugtoB west. pore H6, and the Southern States 66.

Evening Silks sell Bt 
Vellcys’.

President Darling again called Mr. Gibbs 
to order, and he took his seat amid the noisy 
buzz of the meeting. Everyone was talking
SSSIS’ÆSU
treasurer Rose presented histpniial report, 
which is summarised as fpB<™,»: Members, 
965; revenue, $8846; expenditure, $6614; bal-

Boaaiss-Sffissft.
T Mrf’iWjert repwotetl ve on the n
Harbor Commission, submitted the annual
reCMtot8ttrt^^Bted theMa^ris 

dais and read his annual report, whieh occu- 
nied nearlr an hour. It was pronounced by all to be7» very exhaustive and interesting 
document, and dimlt with these objecta : 
Fire Insurance, Coart of Railway Com 
missions. Insolvency Legislation, the Assess
ment Act, Rate of Interest on_Government 
Deposits, Exchange, Review of Trade, and 
matters concerning the management and con
duct of the Board. The reportwiU be printed 
and circulated among the “embers.

Dr. Gold win Smith remarked that it was 
one of the ablest documents on the question of 
trade that he had yet listened to. Bespoke 
in a eulogistic manner of Mr. Darling s 
abilities as a business_ miuiand a successful
PrW^rffiigbtodtof Smith moved the adop

tion of the report, which was earned amid
1°M t^dL rli ngthen vacated the chair, which

hoped to be half as successful as Mr. Darling 
"htrRWMe^dMr. A M. Smith

-as: h^Siif;nr

*%£ &TTthS3lr=g\the

“knew everything that was worth knowing 
about Board of Trade work.’ [Cheers.]

The election of officers had been commenced 
at an early stage df the meeting, but it was

■ KSKS.'tte

*^5»sa&sssfsi£f
be elected : . ,
^^aMr f̂thtie°wtlr.(by

^^ndViLpresident-D. R Wilkie, who 
nSSSfjU votes (Ml S Oddeoort received
1%rtte^rÂ.T^'(re.M'by

;
J'todustrto\ Etirinition-W. BL Hamilton, R. W. 
E1mirbîirUêommteion-A. M. Smith. George A. 
Chapman.______ _

Sïvïair 1*5* <b«* l‘e rorrn**tc<1rto.ber 
mît ofeqnnl thickness, and nretifoBtod for
în,..di«2pU” where . test «
ting Ss îeMes»._____________.—

TBE QUEEN’S JUBILEE.

The patentksrtwte »Wltfadwimw
doer mat. mannfoetnred exelnstvclynyinr
Toronto Steel Wire Wat to, « WeUlngton- 
street west, Toronto.__________ ;___  “

a

Alec.
OFF FOR EQTPT.

A Large Crowd Assembles to Wish Stanley 
Farewell.

London, Jan. 21.—Henry M. Stanley 
started to-day for Egypt, He goes first to 
Brandis! and thence to Suez. A large num
ber of reporters and distinguished persons 
gathered at the railway station to witness Mr.

In behalf of the report-

s I

1f. %4

r
itn.

i;um

:■
:

$600, "1
M3

Ur.iM

am the

AIEERS, 
!/»«// 
! 18*7.

by Rev.w. «. Faleeabrldge for Centre Toronto.
Dear World : Why don’t you suggest W.

the Conservative Nomv

A Doctor's Will.
William Buhner Nicol, a physician late of. 

Toronto, died TDec. 24, 1886, and left a will 
dated Sept. 8,1874. The personalty left by 
Dr. Nicol is put at $53,776: Cash on deposit in 
loan tod savings companies, 828,999 
mnrtoaires $22,82*2; cash in hands of agents!*$515;cash \ Btink of Briti.bNorth 
America, $152 ; cash in house, $56 ; Bank of 
Upper Canada bills valued at J39; $3° i
book debts, $600 ; household effects, $500.

The will directs that the entire real and per 
sonal estate shall be vested in the trustees 
so that they may derive to income iriuch is to 
be disposed of as foll°”8-.The wife 
Maria, is to have an annuity of $300. Tpe 
same sum is to be given to the son William 
Nicol, $200 to George and SW» to Henry. 
After the wife’s death the entire estate is tosfi,rttsja
twelfths to George, and three-twelfths to 
Henry.__________________________

Selling oR tbe whole of onr Instnense 
stork, to be sold within sixty days. Fetley 
A Petley.

Police Conrt Yesterday.
Thos. Ryan and Joe Fox, under suspicion of 

burglary for a couple ot months, were dis
missed from further attendance at court. Ed.

to support his wife

«
V

While a^utotpro-JtantMmrelf, he won M

I have heard of yet.

MSSM oacromzinK

^yetioM0rtmeîrouT?
travel call on Mr. A. F. "tebeter, tourist ticket 
agent, 86 Yonge-street, Toronto, or 4 Queen- 
street; Parkdale. _________e--

THE DUG A S'-SHEPPARD CASE.

A Motion Made for the Arrest of the De
fend ail 1 Tor Default.

Montreal, Jan. 2L-Tbe «Dugas-Sbeppard 
libel case was again before the courts to-day 
when Mr. Adorn, on behalf of the plaintiff, Mr. 
Dugas, made a petition for a contrainte pour 
coups .against the defendant on the ground 
that since judgment condemning Mr. Shep
pard to pay $1000 damages the bailiff entrust
ed with the execution had made a return of 
no effects, and the remedy asked was the only 
one left at the disposal of Mr. Dugas. Mr. 
XVeir appeared for the defendant and asked 
that the case be continued to Wednesday next 
to alfow him to communicate with ins client, 
which demand was granted.________

HAMILTON ITEMS*

«te an the dollar at the

NG 1

5£'.S«*i'‘S,r*cSSar5?
1 for three months. Chaa. Loss,
- charged with receiving stolen goods, dis

charged. Wm. Wilson, on remand for lar- 
cenyg discharged. Peter Harrison and Albert 
SmTiwZd toeak thieves, dis- 

to charged. Lawrence Nash and Andrew Wil 
sou the alleged tobacco thieves, dismissed. 
Henry Dalton and Edward Burnt, larceny, 
discharged._____________ ____________

UNITED STATES NEWS.

A. S. Paddock has been elected as V. 8. Sena
tor for Nebraska. __.

Miss Van Zandt has canceled her engagement 
to marry August Spies, the Anarchist.

from Denver to Newport News.

child. The murderer then shot himself.
At Eliot, Me., yesterday, three persons 

named Litherly wore poisoned by eating corn beeL Two of them canniâ recover. 
The Inter-state Commerce Bill. ak.finally 

amended in Senate, passed the House 
ington yesterday and now goes to the 

The Illinois Stock Commissioners, alarmed by
ÏÏSffi

necessarj'.________________,

nd the

galvanized steel wire wlttt Japanned Iren 
frame. ______ -

>■%

PERSONAL.
Benadarles of Ike «I V Blslrtcts.

'■EErEETpIS
Dadd’s tod

Dr. R. Bell of Ottawa fi* at the Queen s.
Mr. L. P. Kribe (“Pica”) is at the Reteln. 
Mayor J. H. Long of Whitby is at the Rossin. 
Dr. Harris of Brantford Is at the Palmer

Rev. Mr. Trugeon of Montreal Is at the 
Queen’s.

Mr. D. F. Burke of Burke’s Falls is at the 
WalkBr

Mr. James Grant, Bridge Inspector G.T.H.. is 
at the Palmer House. . _ ,

Mr. Nicholas Awroy, M.P.P., South Went
worth, Is at the Rossin.

Mr. D. MoNicoll. of the Canadian Paciflo 
Railway, is at the Rossin.

Mr. A. E. Gamage of Brtotford. Secretary of 
the Canadian Order of For estera, is at the 
Palmer House. '

Mr. Charles Cameron of Collingwood, Man
ager of the Northwest Transportation Com
pany, is at the Walker.
olS^nmte«ffitowFnTâeC^r’feMI wS Sfto
engaged in the raisin buaiip

B in the 
Blnor- 

rcnucs,
A, H.

wear and weatherîiîw“S mod, ela, and water are 
wiped out of sight toy the slightest scrape. 61

Midnight Tobogganing.
A S her bourne -s treet man, while wandering 

around in a somnambulistic condition last 
night, stepped on a spool near the stairway

tfssaauaniisarts 
HtivîâMîKîffiSgSsî
himself attired in one of quirin s night robes 
instead of the conventional toboggan costume.

1
ash

nt.
accla-

biirban 

ii prised ,

I Fen

wards
and the «overnnient. The False Pretences Case—Removed t. the 

Penitentiary.
Hamilton, Jan. 21.—George Deitrich, who 

with obtain-

__«-E «I —Hon. J. A. Chaplean
hasnot^t resignrtlj but the red flag is up. He 

i,epn at his resideiice this afternoon.
« There are differSces,” said the Secretary 

of State, in reply to a 9*".
the Government and my”11-

Nrthye°re^rtg"s untrue. I have not come 

the difficulties ?”
L îXm not prepared to make any statement

Œer'be mU enter the Government or 

"°Mr. Cliapleau has

, •lr^BJtomr-^rrejro*nnM^*.ald

Kingston, he Liberal Conservatives
was amputated W ^ h() will cme here 
foaC'dayetod fonnaUy accept the nomma-

gum —w—---- :----
. .lklUMui la Cemberland.

* , 21 -I- J- Hingley declined
HaUFAX, J*»- prohibition party m

the nomination s candidate for the
Cumberland count nomination wassus. -s—•
who bas accepted.

OUR OWN COUNTRY.
nlo. Allen.

Received ky MaU anil
Wlre" prince Alexander has started for Egypt

Thomas Dunn of Peterboro has been fined wlrere he wm travel for several months.
Mr. S&dplvtllT’ 

Childs has been formed in Montreal The tenants on theMarquis of Londonderry’s
Sixty-five emigrants who came over In the gâtâtes have accepted a reduction of loner cent. 

Circassian, landing at Halifax, will go to The tale of a comet of the first magnitude 
the Northwest. ^ _ „ wa3 visible in Melbourne, Australia, on Thure-

The Scott Act inspector of the County of day night.
Brant has been threatened to be mobbed if he j^nch relations with the Hovos are said to 
ever again visits Pans. be excellent, and a aetdement of aU disputes

--------------- , A convention of the Halton Temperance shortly be effected.
Saved the Cast «Ï* Trial. Alliance will be held in tlie Methodist Church, The none has accepted Cardinal Jacobin! s

WavrvPiAiNs N Y.. Jan. 21.—Two burg- Milton, on Tuesday. January &>. resignation, but has invited him to continue totora^wherentereri Mead’» bakery yesterday tod  ̂ managera for tbe

shot and killed W. E. Mead, who was expeU- days since, died Thuraday of the fojurire. M^îch Une ship ownera ship tod insurance
ing them, were overtaken bv the Chief of Pc- William <?h»>F fttiwwto toew ageX, London, hive assigned.

Hpr;:rr;r; sassaasem
mortally wounding tbe other. The latter died ali^d\nd feU at Penetangnlsher- - 
this morning. Their identity is unknown. aKS, injuring his spine, and since

CABLE NOTES.Items or Interestwas arrested yesterday charged 
ing a horse and cutter from John Temple by 

discharged at the Police

L Craw 
George- 
le and 
ronto St. ■ \“ between false pretences, was 

Court this morning, there being a doubt as to 
whether there had been fraudaient intent on 
the part of the prisoner. The young woman 
who was with Deitrich when lie was arrested 
left the court with him.

Robert McCullough, sentence# to three 
vears in the penitentiary fortoeatmg his wife, 
was removed to that institution this morning.

Prevention of Crnelty to Animals.
The World has received several encouraging 

letters in reference to the formation of a Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals. 
Three gentlemen have sent in their names as 
prospective members, and $1 *“»
Kritwd towards expenses. In a city like To
ronto such a society is urgently nredeffi On 
reoeipt of half a dozen more names The XV orld
will organize a meeting._____________

Tke Jennings A Hamilton Estate. _ 
Assignee Clarkson has declared a first am 

dend of 5 per cent, in the matter of Jennings 
* Hamilton. The total Uabffitiesof the 
estate are $198,000, of which $116,000 is an 
objected claim of the Bank of Commerce,

.re to.^h'ù

svaasas
A Demoralized Bwtis.

W. L. Britcsbgi, a Swira,wholives at 93 Ox
ford-street, was arrested yesterday afternoon 
in Tecumseth-street while showing obscene 
pictures to Uttle girls. He is 47 yea» of age, 
and is a degraded looking foau. ■ /

n panion
iblished..c
Cooke,

t

hoStili '
:

d Stall -
Lord Chesterfield is dead at London.
Claude Ferdinand Gaillard, the French paint- 

er, died In Paris yesterday. . ,

dead at Cambridge, Mass.__________

The Bright and Readable World.
From Vanity Fair, Jan. ilf 

It is regretable that all onr dailies, with the 
exception of The World, perhaps, mak, no ef-

V
est.

Yoke Celebrated by a «real Precession In

New York, Jan. 21.—A meeting of the 
committee in charge of tbe Queen’s jubilee in 
New York, to be celebrated on June 28 next, 
was held here to-night. Braetus Wiman,Prem- 
dentof tbe Canadian Club, presided. Tbe 
committee resolved that a feature of 
the’dav’» celebration should consist of a mous-

ticipoto It n»m stated that at least 26,009 
persons would be m line.___________

butcher 
>.38 and I

not attended the two 
return from Mon-

V
iphono

State. 
At a

ishene a few days 
ag'o‘ inluring his spine, ana since then he can 
raise nis tât only a tow inches above the

g Invitatidns have been issued by Lady Lans- 
downe for an At Home at the Government 
House, Ottawa, on Thorectoy evening “ext, 
when amateur theatricals will be the chief 
entertainment, . . ,

The other day James Poe, » ^‘‘W'tiph farm- 
er, while driving over the raUway at Mitchell 

a snow; plough. Tbs horaes^were

consistory to be held on March 7 at 
Rome Mgr. Massella and the Nuncios at 
Vienna, Madrid and Paris will receive car
dinaTshats.

£

Two Sportsmei Missing.
St. John, "N.B., Jan. 2L-On Tuesday 

George Gibbs, a married man, and a young 
man named Michael Doharty went to Par
tridge Island in a boat on a shooting expe
dition. Not turning up, search was instituted 
yesterday and the boat found cast upon the 
rocks and considerably battered. No trace 
of their bodies lias been discovered.

Grand Trunk Traffic Returns.
Montreal, Jan. 2L—The following are the 

traffic returns of tbe Grand Trunk Railway for

sstaSss:
year.

jLKGK,
street.
day or ■A Danish Banker Arrested.

London, Jan. 21'.—Manager Hansen, of the 
western branch of the Private Banken of 
Copenhagen, has been arrested. He is charged 
with embezzling 200,000 crowns.

Overcoats at about knlf price during tbe 
big closing sale nt Fetleyt._______

Progressive Ding Irani
Mr. B. W. C. Meyer, Mayor of Wiogham, 

says that the Canadian Pacific Railway will 
be completed and running through his town by 
June L Salt wiU be manufactured on March 
L Everything is weU under way and the 
industry promises to be a greet »««”». The 
Canadian Pacific Railway will expend $95,000 
on buildings, etc. Mr. Meyer «oepeeded 
in ailing Wiogham debentures to the Canada 
Lifelneurance Company at par.

Women In City Bmslness Bouses
From the Merchant, Jan. 18.

Women, being in the majority in the citiee, 
are gradually but steadily taking the placreof 
men in many of the business houses ; and, jod*

{kSitimln any case, their presence seems to
6. T. B. «•*•* *»'“■ men SThe^Abit’à

The Grand Trunk Railway advertise cheap unconsciously or offierwise, are
rates for both Hamilton and Montreal Ice car- forced to draw the Une Infbeprcte"™ot la<fate» 
nivals. See advertisement. The rates are low and are thus Improved as gentlemen. 
and the attractions big. Kveryonosbould go. j ------ciredy sir* w*tw.

a J t

vtrckuiZ
liars and wasstruckbj^mgw in

pieces, but he was little in juried.

feeble condition, tod who was Kiyensholter in 
the jaU died a few days ago. It known 
where he belonged. He claimed to have 
come from Cookstown. . „

The annual meeting of tiio Dera1®1™* 
Company was held at Sherbrooke, Que., on 
Thursday. The statement indicated heavy 
losses in cattle during the 8tome of last winter. 
Hon. M. H. Cochrane retired from the presi
dency, and Mr. Hugh Bryan of Toronto was 
elected to the position.

The Northwest Claims Commission has con
cluded its labors In Montreal, and will shortly 
meet in Ottawa. The report wUleoon fie pre
sented to the Government, and will, it Is said. 
Indicate that a great saving has been accom
plished In the adjustment of claims.

The Ottawa Waterworks Committee consider 
that it will soon be necessary to Increase the

aaHBasttdBiaaBgffi gsrssti •& Ems-xiS
and unduly tax the machinery.

Millinery, Bowers, feathers, etc., selling 
at 80c on the Hollar at PeUcy»’.

A Popular Photographer.

ÜÏSMS
to his easterners than does "

Yirthencity, Ms winter scenery 
and reaU8üc

No Mistake About
Æhn^hfog.^ô.M.^^WW 

because he give, satis-

MM and 
»1 and 56 
iet west I «

Lemaître," 321 
the most artistic' V -

attending one , tion was drawn UP m

tofts tjsrrssto^rsiet inth.ir^tude^to Wfu thttt they
ernment’s Northwest * other political

fail refled however to jom tlie Federal

saloon tenta _____--------
„ ....1rs In Nov» Seotln.

Tto 21.-1° Antigouish ex- 
HaUTAI, M». m p p has accepted 

Bp*akerMcG>W>"^oM'Mini9ter of Justice
the nomination to oppe^h Acadian Gnts of
Thompson. . , -acceptMr. Flynn, ex-M-P., 
jichmondwdl not^P nominated Capt. 
L then candidate, he four candi-
F. Leblanc. There wu.

ovjnclaf 
il i ia Urra. 
Arcade

rm

,
1 JFeather far Ontario: Freeh to ulrmts

UKUontiteort and eotUktoeet windt; modi* 
mild mother% xMh now in tha 

northern and sleet or rain in. the southern pan 
of the eum. followed bi&ovoer temperature to-morrow.

Pinkerton’s fihaotars.
Jersey City, Jan. 2L—As a result of the 

liUing of young Hogan by the Pinkerton de
tectives yesterday,Mayor Cleveland announced 
to-day that Capt. Foley and bis 
Pinkerton Guard would be withdrawn at once 
tod tbe property of the railway company 
placed in charge of the Jersey City police. 
The sheriff has refused to swear in tbe Pinker- 
tdns as deputy-sheriffs. .______

Sure enough.
ft’

<A roaster Wrecked.
Halifax, N.S., Jan. 21-The schooner 

Gladys, from New York for Halifax, went 
ashore at Che Dome point, near Yarmouth, and 
has become a total wreck. Her cargo is

Mayoralty Contest la IngerselL
Jan. 21.—James Noxon, pho

of fare Steamship Arrivals.

ft New Yo*Censing Balle at tke Pavilion.
Governor General’s Body Guard, Jan. SL 
Royal Canadian Yacht Chib, Feb. 3.
Junior Bachelors, Feb. 1L 
Royal Grenadiers’ Officers, Feb. 17.

—Steel wire doer arete   ____ „
LMr^TlS8, «XteStlte lS%,i
d>st} nil dest mils threngh amd can be 
readily swept **. 138

yo years’ 
opened a 
lint and 
lass gee- 
. Excel.

* lMWipipp
-They all tithe toe who

man who .>»fSly Sir John

“^ti^e^ytog^^fo^oS motoy.

f
i leave Ber.Wkat Btewen te Being. Mow ton Id

-He has bought a big manufacturer^ stock -Sh* hndsuch prec^ 
of furs at a bargain, which he o«ers to the pub- end a deWJ bTltioes * IvohY.
lie at half price-mind half price. Cor. King ggyjg!YoS*».

m i wre tintai re Mayor of the town by acclama

tion, having some few days ago resigned, Mr. 
G Cass well and Mr. T. Buchanan are new 
candidates for the office, and no little excite- 
nient prevails over the election.
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For MKtMKNUKKA t© deliv#rlÆrTS*t »® }l,,%iî3ÏlS liS Ad verifier, sent i

FAM KI M to all parts of the HTW. ** Vjïtrtr stainp for postage. W. J.
Bell TtUphoiu Company's PuUio

œsggsiSÈKS'
"^jgSfîfîS^Ba^
?=™=^3whr,,k.

:y^saBHS
a*' Analrtsftary.

CnToAonlan Society's GR AND 
i OKCKR’l In tho Pavilion, 
Thursday, .TAK.j27. at 8 p.m. 
Reserved seats at Nordheipi
er’s. Tickets 50c and 25c. 
Can he had f Aft mêhtbore of

Drawn™n = A WEDDING AX IBMThe 8c; ’ new:sSESpîf
Iray and Sir Joseph. 11*». 
h. 110: Ferona. lOfcl

Primroeei 97*“untti the weights are g 
bpeculation as to .the final result will t»
?üb St vsnsst *
WThe Tam 0*Shanter Snowshoa

tTt î£S7SrSSSnSs&
iSS£#|
during the season at tho dlub twrns. —

The drawing and dining root 
Houseof this dtywaa the fertt* 
usually brilliant gathering on V 
ing, the occasion brine the i 
Gerty Ferguson of Kingston, < 
ter of Mrs. F. X. Cousines 
Marche, ” to J. R McKay, ah 
Ont, a young man identifie 
principals of the Kingston B 
Rev. Mr. Burton officiated. 
Kingston and Miss Maud Cos 
ter of the bride) acted as g 

E bridesmaid respectively. He 
«way by F. X. Cousineau. , 
Were pronounced husband am 
eongratulated by guests and fri 
•any, headed by the priori 
fc the handsomely 
prepared for the occasion b 
where, if laughter and reepons 
ous toasts were any indication 
time, they had it The 1 
brief but neat little speech, i 
health and good wishes of t! 
also did F. X. Cousineau to 
“Host and Hostess.” Thesi 
by the departure of Mr. and 
the 11.30 train for the W 
shower of rice and many good 
future, welfare. Afterwards 
panyadjonmed tothedrawing 
the remainder of the evening 

4 ing and music. The press

to: Hi mi. HArrif m 
I» Done.
incil held it*

eel

WALKER.
’l

'
i S£W'i The Trades and

regular meeting in Dufferin Hall last night, 
President R. J. Whitten in the chair. The 
credentials of ;hese delegates were presented 
and accepted : John McGlue, Ç. M. Swnn* 
son, John Sheich, Stonemasons’ Union; 
Patrick Bblger, Assembly 6679, K. of L.; R. 
O. McKeown, Alex. McConnell anti J. W. 
Grant, Union 27 Brotherhood of Carpenters 
and Joiners of America ; John Booth, Geo. 
Beales and H. White, Builders’ Laborers’ 
Union ; Patrick Cox, Assembly 6087 K. of Rj 
Wm. Keghft, Plasterers1 Laborer*’ Union.

The chief business was the election of offi
cers and committees for the ensuing six months, 
resulting as follows ; President, Geo Hams; 
Vice-President, Chas. Miller; Recording Sec-

Siite&rSS^
at-arms, 8. R McGowan; Librarian, J. J. 
^£eghsUtiv*Committee—Messrs,D. J.O’lfen-

^n°hhr 3^925l OpS

MT’Adams ; Educational Committee- 
T. Banton, Guest. McCormack, 

trouer and McConnell ; OFgahlta- 
tion Committee - Messrs. J.

sss-a«fc

Dnndas, Morrison, Ward ahdGilmour; Trus
tees, Messrs. Gilmour, McCormack and Me-

■ ;

- ,msz5*.;:*£P tile.
« a Committee^
ioahAMMK-iA Cisco to A fish.

AndWWW^kly Paient Plan’s the best 

thing I nave heard.
Two and two make tour. H t
Six from hlne lèavès three. „a hT th.
An Island is a piece of land surrounded by tne

piano Solo

;sg=
“Hlghlandman'sToast” 

.H:-'Mareho?8?eCUnerOn Men” 

Sword Dance

PR
1 • * sms stsssssi

ere a beat UaewsKeere-CMecker Plays 
cru—Sportier Netea.

The annual meeting of the Toronto Football 
Club was held last night in Thomas* Chop 
House." Mr. W. Hamilton Merritt, the Presi
dent, occupied the chair, and delivered an m- 
Wresting address, dealing with the club’s af
faire and the recent alteration in the Canadian 
Rugby Union rules. He was personally so 
opposed to the ‘«heeling out” procese of play 
that he would was far as to advocate with
drawal from the nnioti.

The report of the Executive Committee was 
read, showing that the membership numbered 
120, an increase of fifty within a J*ar. 
Especial stress was laid upon the 
success of the third fifteen during the y*ar. 
and the winning of the Town champtopshipof 
Ontario "by the senior fifteen. Mention was 
made of the feet that the dlub wee in aposi*

Stoteti* Sufis Ss •” ~
The election of officers resulted. Hdhofary

Vice-Presidents, A. J. Boyd, A. H. 8. Van- 
Koughnet: Secretaiw-Treasurer, H. J-
Bethunei Crentnittee, H. B. Torranre, T.S. C. 
Baundere, W. A. Smith, G. H. Monta and 
T. H. Kerry. Messrs, Kerr and Saunders 
were elected delegates to the Ontario Rugby 
Football Union, which meets at the Rossm 
House to-night.

Ï .aha**.»‘*aeafds.
AHVSEMENtS AltB Blà'gTjSSSx 

J »OM>-ST. CflUtUIlOSR tWliBCH.

Tuesday evening, January 2Mb.

8 frli<i«f»<r.Mfi
son. 4» eeeeeeeeeeeeee.

Wet 5 ehee•as.ssa aftAnd
C et 'for^Carpcis, China, Chaire, and F for MISS JESSIE COU THOm (of Chicago) 

MRS. CORLeIt? THOMPSON

MR. cHAr83:s0kELLY ,
” Basso.

Tickets 25 cents. —
PHILHAltiVMMN 1€ SOCIETY.

Conductor.

Florence Forbes.
Frank Wlisim. ' . „

.............“Of. a’ the alrts the wind can blew
Geo. W. Grant.

Miss' iardinis-Thooieon.
....... . . Ô « a « I.M » a* • A»*

J>
n

Frying , «...
Now put away yonr books ÀÏ4fe«UV°o“ ^nfllS£U abont a eertidn

;
7 ....

Four Marys"8»: store, i.
....Humorous» Seng........

10 Duet.
Who SiTeaM^&i 
Who, by his easy paymanto. provldeth for

“ Csn you answer me thW qusstlon 1” ■ 
Said,the soholars, “Yes we can Ilots of music, a fine drive behind a four-in.h«nd

“SSSa-SSEfrê.ffiÆsfc ïïtfKga m

a™

ssaws-SffipHSemBBgirigwS
sSSJSSS4"4l Æ.'£*

Club by three hearty cheers.

Who

F. H. Torrlngton.
,. Tuesday, January 28th. 1887,

At the Pavilion Mttelc Hall._____
SPEOTRB’S BRU»15

With followingxartists:
Miss Arthurs* Soprano; Ml Witney 

ridge, Terçpr t Air., George Proim. Baritone 
Reserved scats 81.50; Admission fl.

1 ....................... ........... .....“Caller Herrin"
Florence Forb»ü go po

*......... -'••••f'Frëik 'witoinV n*.
.4.4......... .............. .."Bonnie Prince Charlie

. AnVScotland, I love thee" 
H. K. Maitland. ■ „

" 'itiéii'jàrdinrithèm^'m
«.i....... .1.............y.:v,-..Â...............Sheen TreW*

Robbie Bur»S know„
......................

GC0-W-°^Uh Bin. Bell,”

20 King east.
i U» Ment. ,
Trefann-st.6 rooms. H.1*Menses

® O PER MONTH—^
*8

sosSïSSîSSEæ
20 King cast.

means of doing so Is to go to

WALKER’S

Life is made 
not built in a 30 ilngeast.•••seen.

FI LL REHEARSAL 
Monday, January 34th,

ADMISSION Set liM».

Secure tickets for the rehearsal from A. A. 
t S. Norrtheihiora’, I. Suckling & bon, and 
Mason & Ripch's, as seats for Tuesday s 
cert are nearly all ^id. _______ .
Specially Attractive this After

noon and Evening;.

METROPOLITAN STREET RAILWAY

18TT.
were numerous and costly, 
handsome, and becomingly 
■ilk, trimmed with pearls am 
•seats; the bridesmaid in 
white lace, pearl orosmen 
were laid for seventy guests.

WEEKLYPAY NIENT «
STORU. ’ 9

con* money.
-m fONEY TO LOAN ininmsWj- Qr (aim 

20 King

suit borrow*
...........Annie McNeill.

10 Song.,.-jâurst.' ’ ' ‘

^A-nte.Plpe,: l2tttSSftSSg.
....HumorousI0,T 18 ftllBESST. WEST. Same Old 1ÔThè new offioert were installed and the ret 

tiring ones were thanked and made speeches.

v Newton Ootthoia ronto and other cîtieà, éaüdidatei for Parlia
BW •• i ; Jfe@ ssrJssastol^Sg

tâfâ'&toSiSSr «ah, and said that the question of firemenm-
^ti?SKh”snimerictorirl%iMAUcc05?owther Srfering m i>oliticalcontestswMT£ e—ySftsSijsért*®second appearance at the Grand last night The report was adopted, but
was one 6f the best that the Queen City get* not unti) afUr a )ong discussion over the 
together. A successful entertainment it Was clause referring to the work at tlie Uon. it 
Ground, débité the fact that Mire Fortescue «hj-firfWd city

ranks only from fair to medium in the !•in have such work done independent of oon-
onio line. The secret of the number* and tractorg and the laborers not capable as was 
fashion of the audience is to be found in that alleged by ope delegate, the result, should it 
charmed word "society. Miss Fortescue, a prove a failure, would cause ^rganiwd labor to 
well known society lady,; a play of modem |uger. The discussion cloeed, howeVVL when 
society, exhibiting a Duke end a Rtissiah jt wae stated that the laborers were beinj 
Prfnde, with a lively American beauty in the gnided teto three classes abd would be• paid 
foreground, these were inducement* enough to according to their capability and that the 
bring out a goodly portion Of _ the grided Wagee would be lower than those paid by 
youth and beauty of Toronto in swallow- ooniractora. . .
tads and low-cut dresses. The play put on The treasurer’s report showed the rooe'Pto 
the stage was "Moth*,” and on the Whole it fOT the past six montlis to have been $504.50, 
iroved quite a success. All the participants ^ wbjcb » balance of $104.05 remains. A 

filled their parts pleasantly and in good style. rommlttee was appointed to make arrange- 
Tliis afternoon Miss Fortescue will appearm menta for presenting a suitable testimonial to 
“Frou-Frou,” and in the, evening she will ex-SecreUry Rose, who has served the Council 
make her flttil appearance in *KmS Renes faithfolly and well for several years.
Daughter” and ‘•Sweethearts." -------------- - ■ " ---------:-----

**Across tihe‘ AUaalle.” *«*’ MOOBM’S MATH.
The pUy which Manager Shaw has secured 

for thé Toronto Opei* House next week is 
1 “ Across the Atlantic," which the American

amvskmknts.

ment L.wost rates. Sti r UMotllces. 
li..|ri,.„ .rr^T f-JUlt. lonmlo. J . l------ - .
XîSiS,SWÇ»fi;
eet rates.-1 ■ • ■ • ------- -------------

Toronto’s Cents FnrnlsUlnr Htore.
—No store Is more popular in the city or bet

ter known than ’‘Roger»’ Gent» Furnishing 
Emporium," 3» Yonge-et The fashionable.

tS&£&3&H2&
where satisfaction is guaranteed every time^

Miss Fertescae’ssreoad Appearance a Bril.
liant enr.

n BAN» «PKKA MOUSE.
JT O. B. BH«PPA»D, *

Last appearance of

1 MISS FORTESCUE.

wm1- Manager. TOBOGGAN SLIDE,Mias Fortescue 4 bVers Herbert,
tarante Uuk Carters Benton by Lendoners.

The Toronto Club’s rinks were defeated 
yesterday by the London Club by three shots 

! for the Walker medal. The match viras played
tn, London, and from thence two of the Toronto
5tÆ'Vrra“™?rtrw3fi"«S5

sKS££f,H4EC«
had at slide.

anywhere in the city. Telephone 9&>. ***>

he^a W£S&£SB& SStSi
Admission reducqd to 25c. 35c, 60c. Box plan 

opens this morning.________,
Q UAND OFKBA MOI8K

O. B. Sheppard.

> I 1

Alexander Cameron, Alfr ed B. Cnmoron. ....

FosterfiaEMiirp. Hicnky. i. Cannt1 k. — 
V CHARLES KUiCHTON MoJ>ONAldX
£„tS- ■SSS- ffiBTMNBK

nDâiî^> ‘ ' 
LONDON. hossW Ri&k.TORONTO.

Rink No. 1-
B. Jones,
J. McNally.

ikinson,sk.2i J* ^Sanderson, sk..U 

BiHklto.K 
M Hnmredge, Charles Davidson,CAnSf Ç. W.Ptodothwmite.
i Bord, skip...17 ittSTUiP... 

t . Rink No. 8*
R. Snorr,
J. ShnukUn,

-..lùn^can^Sm!1 nnretœas  ̂an5
nation* KA&WgffS 

of which can be seen at 78 Yoage-street near

Flowers carctully packed and shipped to. any 
nlace In Canada. Orde

Manager.Iam

■
hJ. Jones,

T. S. Reid, Vm*; •
One Week, commencingH.

J.
street*MONDAY, JANUARY 21th.

Every Evening. n^'1^am1 l̂dftaÿnce9 Wedneeday

The Great Madison Square Theatre Success,

“ SAINTS AND SINNERS.’’

Production anthorUedby Mr. À. M. P>dmeR. 
•œ^anîn^dt toe J»ed?aU4 direc

tion ft Mr. citbRloHopg.

First week of Popular Prices.

25, 35 and 50 cents admission. Reserved Beats 

Box plan opens this morning at 10 a.m.
prat* Organ Medial and Snered leaved
IN BT. BASIL'S CHURCH, ST. JOSEPH-ST., 

" ON WEDNESDAY. JAN. 28, 1887.

Opening of the New Organ by F. H, Torrlngton,
! Esq. Concert by St. Basil’s Choir, as

sisted by Miss Bramff and 
Mrs. Petley.

Doors open at 7 pm. Concert to commence at 8.

TICKETS. FII-TY CENTS.________ -
^|07tMOlf*8«»k»*t'8 HOMY OHABP.

OXlABrD w-u a O'gm.ll.rvAN—Barrister, Solicitor,I) 'Notary.eiie- 20Tdronto-streetToronto. *
TïiÏÏWAitD MEEK—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.,
IL ai King-Street east. Toronto. ------

ibis w mail, 
nt.fended to. DRESS CARNIVAL I

WEDNESDAY EVENING,
le jmoite 

Carlawhone...22 visit toy gredtthouswi on
fSg&SSESi ^SoS;f“are!

I J. Harris.
A." Henderson. jHj8rf?htC^D°d*le'
C. Murray, skip....15 J. Wright. skip....... ««®»SSak“

1 REV. JOSEPH WILD. D.D.. PASTOR. 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 23d, 1887.

JANUARY 26.
Maftirity for London. 3. E ‘They keep on writln’ 

er’d novel*, I see."
The speaker was • 

from toe country, who s 
the counter of an old bo< 
Row, regarding a lot of 

; that was displayed there 
“Used to read’em as f 

out when I waa a boy.”
I man. “Hain’t tackled os
i year, I guess. Gittin’m

a hull passle of childrfi 
j the romance oaten a fe 

The bore, to whom h 
a| directed, «aid he suppos 

“tilled ter eit up till 
night,” continued the ol 
‘Ogarita; or The Tyag 
Eyebrow,’ Mysteries 

«n del Bootjack.’ 
that. But say, do the 
to run as they used to 7 

“Pretty much the si

• ‘Pshaw' You don’t 
herewine cries, ’Unban 

'* great hi 
! from the i

a.
Chambers, l oronto st.reet, loronlo. ______

SEvScaife
j Fl.lNT, ____

TTUGH MACMAHON. Q.O., Barrister, etc,
rl 10 King street west. ________ l o_.
TTALU DEWART & CO., barristers, solici 
rl tore, attorneys, notaries, etc., 80 and 31 
King-street east. Toronto. 
f A. M A CDONELL—Barrister, solicitor, 

gj . etc. 60 King-street cast. Private funds
to loan.____________ __ ___________ •
g Ni BLAKE, Barrister, American Exprès* 

el , Company's buildings, 55 Yonge street, 
Toronto.

i Skaters in costuine will have toe tee till 9 
o’clock.

Those in costume admitted free. 4 
Admission 15 cents. Band In attendance.

Tarant» Draught Club.
The Toronto Draught Club met in their 

— - — -i Thursday evening. Mr. E- W. Dug
gan Was appointed Auditor, and a committee 
was named to devise means for augmenting 
the club prizes. The following were toe scores 
tor the evening :
Cravfford 
Disserte .
Gray. 
walker.
F r«er..
Cnffg...

Services by the pastor.
M aWmïte Place

Fifty Years From Now,”

rooms
F.

A CeroaeKi Jary Flerts That It Wa* Ceased 
by lultnewn Parties.

The inquest held last night at the City 
Morgue by Coroner Johnson upon the body 
of Mrs. Essie Moore was not productive of any 
startling evidence. The deceased died at het- 
bom*, 71 Edward-street, on Jan. 8, and after 
her burial suspicions were aroused that her 
death was due to other ■ than ordinary .causes. 
The body was exhumed for the purpose of 
havidg a post mortem, which was yesterday 
made by Dr, Bertram Spencer and Dr, G. B. 
Smith. They found that the only 
marks externally were a recent abrasion below 
the left knee and a brilfca an inch behind the 
left ear, on a line With the .external auditory 

“ Salats and Slancre.” meatus. Death was due to a rupture of à
This play will be presented at the Grand blood vessel in the brain. This elot was the

Opel* House on Monday next, by a company result (rfan mjury to the left side of the head
toade np from the forces of the Madison- be^ Q^j^Vumdee», Lirae Saundere,
square Theatre, Nevy York, including Mr. hfT daa,hter, WiBiam Smith and Mr*. Ellen

. a w. Couldock, Mr. Leslie Allen, Mr. McMillan, all of whom réside at 78 Edward-
- Cedric Hope* Mr. H. Clearendon, Mr. Frank atreet, gBvef evidence, which, however, threw 

mnn. iNoretof», Mr. Raymond Holmw, Mr. W. T. no ]j»ht upon the iuquity. Joseph Moore told
A 2-year-old brother to Ormonde wül make ^elville Mies Viola Allen, Mise Sydney the circumstances surrounding hia wife*

hia appearance this year in the Duke ot cBt* 0orrell, Miss Helen Creswick, etc., with all tieath He left home at 7 o’clock in the
minster’s colora. . the original scenery properties. It is said to morning to attend to furnaces, and when he
“£SSrSS““ïar*s! sag 3S5S?2sas%,a4£W$
mtefs.ft.'ti-asti Sit ssr‘»sS‘ar3^ift'5
doned on account of severe snowstorms. blush. The box plan ; opens this mormng, Srst imagined that IBs was extinct. Ha sue*

News comes from St. Paul. Minn., that the The Grand’s new prices. 25, 3o and 50c., cgededThowever, in restoring animation, but
famous pacer Mike Wilkes has badly sprained will come into effect oh Monday night. gt 5 o’clock he noticed that her condition wâs
his right hlhd ankle, and a permanent injury . Con)toa"Al»rartl«>ii». woree and immediately went for a doctor. He

The Hamilton Carnival Committee hire de- The Progress «Society of Bond-street Oto* uïïj^d tier* ^Theh ItoWtoi^ife was a fairly 
cided against races on Burlington Bay aepart gregatjonai 0|mroh offer a superior program
aeSÏÏ»Pr0tmm'm dl8gU" for January 25. in Which Miss Jessie

Mr. Charlie Boyle is in town, fthef reporte hi» Oouthoui of Cpicago, the well, known elocu- 
horefca all well with the exception of hie fllUf, ttonisi, Mrs. jCorlett-Thomiton (soprano) and 
which has been under the weather (oFfiome jJ[r (Charles Kelly (basso) will take part.
l™ebTr£uT SnLwshJ Club will meet at îrien in°T R^iTs

iTthe dedication of the

where they will have dinner at Duck’s. new organ recently i>ut in the churoh. Pro*.
The qnhuftl green steeplechase of Le Canadien Torrington will preside at the organ.

Snowshoe Club took place over the Montreal Jot Murhhy’s new play, "The Donsgh," by 
mountain Thursday evening, and was Won by Fawcett Rowe produced' at Hooley’sF. Maurice in 20 minutes. %here were seven ^^^^Turine Christmas wrek.

proved a great success, it having been 
■ strutted ahd improV,id by Mr. Murphy since 
its lsst production there, four years ago, and 
it may now be considered as one of the lead
ing plays in his repertoire. It will be pro
duced here shortly. A

\ S PEE CENT.— PRIVATE LOANS- 
Of S10,000 to »80,8Üe - MegullaSed 
without delay—OB flrst-clasi Toronto 
Property.

What Is it t-DAMFINO.Where are they t—DAMFINO. 
Who has them ’-r>AMF|NOoniy_DAMm0

Union to to. core-DAMFINat a_pAMr^0

AT ROBERT CLARKE’S '

CIGAR AND NOVELTY PEROT,

804 Queen-street West, 3rd. Door West of ShaW- 
Streçt.

■ te! EE:
ell.. 1 Drawn..

fas aMWhrrŒX
_ comedian who bear, tile burden of the play, 
1 assuming no' less than four characters—an 

Amerean cashier, a colored servant, a Ger- 
guide and an Irish valet. A mechanical 

effect, a ship sailing out to sea, will be a chief 
feature.

*. A GRIFFITH A 4 0 . 
18 Ring-Street East.3 Rennie......... *

3 Sisson.....
Baofio......... 3 BryoB.....

The game between Messrs. Crawford and 
Whalen was for a club trophy.

4
8 Drawn.....

ew MUSIC Epsum
Brooke. George Greene.

Chess Winners al Montrent.
Montreal, jan. 21.—The following are the 

winners of to-day’s games at the Canadian 
Chess Association tournament : J. .P. Cooke 

' won G. Barry; Robt Short wonW. H. Hicks; 
G. Barry won W. H. Hicks.

The Last or «• The Corner Grocery."
Dsnl Sully and his company close thetr 

engagement at the Toronto Opera House 
to-day. “The Corner Grocery" will be played 
this afternoon and evening.

v «mHEY ALL LOVE JACK”
JL New, Sailor Song.

^mHEY ALL Love JACK." 
A Immense Success.

*<nnH8Y allLove jack,"
A By Stephen Adams. »

No outlay. Address R. \V/Deane, Box 2830,
Toronto. ______. _______
ThdV WANTEUftnra west route. Apply to 
JD Mh. Deane, World Office. _______^

Oil* ”lun oli6e“PAdd™ flVil,Ce raloronee. 
Room 4, Union aiffil^nlBujmlt^UIVumita^

nrBcrP-m AxcrtrT.HH.________ ^
ÏTTndEÎNG^•W'ÔOD^BrethTçfty.dry, ready

ISi.aj&rBataa.g'Ærgi
per cord, delivered. Order at 56 Adelaide-st

DAVIDSON <c 
tors, Solicitor»,
0 Hall, Toronto .

K«ra
Notaries, etc., etc. Masonic
Blr£Gaa.

We Davidson.

San

' I Geuernt Holes.
The Owen Sound lacrosse playéfs keep them- 

selves in condition by snow-Shdeing.
The Woodstock curlers beat Sarnia by 58 to 

88—three rinks a side—for the Caledonian medal.
1i^al^h«ttlti,r0yH,leSr

Wm. Macdonald, 
John A. PATBBaoNt _

r ■ ■ “This Song won instant and unanimous
■ ■ favor. The words instinct with life
■ ■ and jollity are set to a melody
■ ■ marches on with a swinging and an ir- 
| ■ resistible rhytom." (DailyTolegraph).

Price 50c. of all Mnric Dealer* or of The ^ 
Anglo-Cnnndlnn Music Publishers’ Asso'n, 

38 CHURCH-9T.. TORONTO. 28

T AWRENCE & julliuas, mwnççnre 
I j Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. Biuldin* 

arfl Loan Chambers. 15 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
tr AWRENCE H. BALDWIN, baifrlsiS*

Toronto.

that
mefatt

cliff MANNUAL MILITARY BALL,

Volunteeto’ Montttoent Fund. 
HORTICULTUR.Al'pÂVIUON, MONDAY.

lïardSeimerB’e Suckling & Son’s and from mem-

^ratTVlajorOHANOER. Chairman.
giAWMIHIM MALL.
Saturday Popular Concerts. Thé third of the 

surics of popdlar ooncerts at popular
rUR^f EVENINC?.1'JAN 22. 1887. 
n thô following artists agpear^MtôS 

ELLA RYCKMAN.JIamllton. MIsi ETHEL
WOODS MR. KELLY, Brampton, Mh, ‘8IMS 
RICHARDS. Signor Napolitano Solo violin- 
1st. Mr. Sims Richards, Conductor, Mr. E.
tl' ^^^"Sserved seats. 2^0 
Pian rntoe^Han^wlli^m Open at CUxton^s Music

Secure seats early for this concert, 
ahd avoid disappointment 

Marked tickets and program mailed td any 
address.

•That’s the way it p
-Well, I declare, i- 

Uln,' who isn’t in the 
' ness, refuses to release 
t recognizance, she shm 

‘Gonraldo,’ who ia her 
her rescue."

• You have got it do'
“I thought so. And 

Too. Do they still skii 
bos in rakish lookin sc 
a schooner), hull pami 
narrer streak of red ni 
sides?’’

“I guess so.
“And the pirate’s b 

eee her now, standin’ a 
po*der magazine will 
fa her hand, which sh 
ply if her husband, tl 
the handsome captive 
•Hold I Gomez de Rut 
•touch but a hair of 
head, and I will blow 
derous crew to the i 

cruel bark

cBRIDE & ARMSTRONG. Barristers an! 
Solicitors, 16 Victoria-street, A. B. Mo- 

IDE. Richard Armstrong.______________ ,
ffi/TONEY TO LOAN In sums of 850,000 and 
IT 1 upwards at 5 per cent. Maclarkn, 
Macdonald, Merritt fc Shepley, 28 and 30
Toronto-street. Toronto.__________________ .
11 ORRIS & ROSS, Barristers, solicitors, 
lyl notaries and conveyancers, money to 

Manning Arcade. 24 King west, Toronto. 
I HEAD, READ & KNIGHT, barristers. 
1 *, solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east, To

ronto. D. B. Read, Q.C., Walter Read, H.
V.Kniuht._________ 246
rhOBÉRT C. ÜONÀLD, Barrister, BaUcttor, 
lX Convoyancer, etc., 7 Union Loan Build 
tags, 28 Toronto-street.

DESIDERATUMHTTUATIOVS WA XTF.t). ......

GRAPHER. 247 Jarvjastrcct^
Pure ETountry Milk loan.an axe or

ÎEe jury brought in a verdict to the effect 
that the death of deceased Was caused by a 
blow received on her head at the hands of a 
party or parties unknown. '

A G BO Hi F BOH THE 4.0UXTT.

I
Abundant Supply.

Quality fbsurpassed.

Regular Delivery to
All parts of the City.

WASTED TO BEST. _______
•riyïî^B^WÂSTEîyWaiited torentade- 
rl . tached or semi-detnehed house ’of good 

size, not less than 7 bedrooms, vicinity of Park 
preferred. Address Box 73. World.

SAT
HILTON. ALLAN fc BAIRD, barristers 

“ solicitors, notaries, ate., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices: 8» King-street east, To
ronto, and CreelmaiVs Block, Geoixetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton 
Baird.

i 3.30 th
the Corporal!»* of York Threaten» to Cn* 

Loose on Court Manse Mailers.
This lettef from Kerf, Macdonald, David

son & Paterson, on behalf of the County of 
York, was yesterday forwarded to Mayor 
Howland I

Peak Bis: Wears msthicted to call yonr attention 
to the fact that under the agreement entered Into be- 
tween the county ami the ttity, the city le bound to oomblete the new Court l$t>uâe therein provided for
b>The co^ntyXexpected that the City would Ion# rtnee

saili.toïiSt1
for the county to proceed with the work aad. provide
‘"tffhMde are In facetted by the agreenrent with 
the city, and the city have done nothing In the way of
"sæusIsæuffiwStas'S w the

uroviding themselves1 with another site.

ssrl iSss»
oast an opportunity will be oile-ed for coraing to some

ministration of Justice to the city.

THE S&OW BY-LAW.

Alderman le Opinions this* II Is “Cneonatl- 
tnlional”—An Informal Tàllt AbOut It.
Can householders be compelled to clear the 

fa front" of their dwellings’ It,is gen
erally supposed that the existing law necessi
tates suSh action on théir part. At yestsr- 
day’smeeting of the Markets and Health Com
mittee the question was informally discussed, 
and several members—Aid. Frankfand and 
Dodds being the most pronounced—expressed 
the opinion that the sidewalks were as much A 
public highway as the streets. The Snow By
law therefore was Ultra vires, although the 
Policé Magistrate has fa every instance fined 
those pèrsons brought before him for ndb- 
complianoe with its provisions.

Aid. Frankland suggested that the City 
Commissioner and his staff should see to the 
removal of the snow. Commissioner Coats- 
worth explained that it would be a herculean 
task, as there were some 300 miles of side
walks in the city. He remarked that it waa a 
strange fact that the snow storms generally oc
curred on Friday or Saturday, and by Monday 
the work of removal would be rendered 
doubly difficult. Aid. Ingham complained of 
the boys coasting on the sidewalk as pedes
trians ran a great risk of being injured. Sev
eral methods of suppressing the boy* were 
suggested, that of Aid. Dodds, who advised a 
liberal sprinkling of ashes on the sidewalks, 
meeting with the most favor.

Sin House. f| Jo 
86Wholesale and Retail for Cash 

only, at lowest paying rates.
S

fïlHOMAS CASWELL-Barrister, Solicitor. 
J. Conveyancer, Notary Public.etc. 60 King- 

street east. Toronto.rraSraEFegs
12.26 per week. 6 dinners 90c. Large bill of tare
gfa7' ' L. COLLIS, haring taken two years' 

lease• Of 29 Wdod-sttoet. has opened a 
first-class boarding, bouse. Hot air, hot' and 
cold water and bath. None but first-class gen
tlemen of temperate habits received. Ficel
lent table, with daily changes.________ 2A8

ncntherbuftid^rs. A only lSCRossIn, House.

t
starters* -- 

The Toronto Srtow Shoe Club will meet at the 
Queen’s Park Guns al 3 this Afternoon and 

p through the Humber Valley to Seholes 
f, where they will dine with the Taro

W T B. WILLOUGHBY, «arrister, doUic 
f r e tor, Conveyancer, etc. Money to loan, 

16 Ktng-st, east. Toronto.Chapman Symons S Go.recen

se nd thy 
winds!’ ”

“What a memory y 
"And the pirate's 

cave, I supposer’ 
“Pretty much. Hu 

electricity now.”
“You don’t say! h 

between the cave an
*&“Yei; and a telep 

gave with the signk 
•hem of approaching 

"Well," said the o 
expect some changes 
I guess the novel 1» i 
thing's nigh as they c 

And with a llngerif 
el the ‘Yellow kiver 
ap visions Of a romi 
man jogged along —

* tram 
Hot©
O’Shanterst

fight bét wétin Tommy Danforth and Jack 
Harding atr Nyack, N.Y.. Wednesday was to a 

f finish fora Ç2TX) nnrse. alid Virtually settled the 
ftiftt^er-weight dham pion ship. The victory was 
awarded to l)anforth after eleven rounds.

Ottawa Free Press: Up to the present nothing 
ha* been done towards tiie formation of a local 
nine for next season, and as thé inatterstands 
it is probable no Club whatever will exist. 
Valois has already .retired from the diamohd.

The Yale College oarsmen tried rowing in the 
gymnasium tank for the first time the other 
day. and the men pronotmee it a success, inas
much as It Is a great, improvement over the hy
draulic machines. It is, however, quite différent

«TILLIAM F.W.CRKKLMAN. barrister.sa 
> V lieitor, notary public, eta. 17 York 

Chambers. Toronto st reet. Toronto.

? iioNTW évita* »«• »*-

C. A. Shaw. - Manager.

“THE CORNER GROCERY."

• < T“ Admis
sion,

15, 25,

Cor. Shuler & Yonge street*,

TOK ’ WTO.
. The

Il MISES* r. Alins.TTferiTÊsT vn im faudfor ci'wKr^ûùBi^
H at A. Shsons’. 189 Queen-street weal. 
Send postcard. Parlies waited on at their own

Ladles’ flue Cashmere Hose Werlls 01, sen- 
She big closing1. Irk at 6»c per pair during 

sale at I’elleys’s.
THE DVSSEATH CASE COLLAPSES.

&
'4"LAÏRÎffÂTtrôÜNl'Ofpi-îvatc^ rmidsfaS 
A loan on real estate, city Or farm property. 

Frank CaVlby, real estate and financial 
agent, 65 King-street east, cor. Leader-lane. 

a LARGE AMOUNT of private money to 
A loan, on real or personal security. No 

delay. General conveyancing done. Best « 
Fortier, real estate and insurance Agents. 164 
VictoriA-street. 3 doors south of the Arcade.

a LARGE AMOUNT OF MONW to lend 
J\ at lowest rates. J. Wa G. Whitney 8$
Son. 25 Toronto-street,___________________
“■ iOWDEN 8t CO.. Réal Estate, Fire, Life and 
r> Accident Insurance Agents and Monev 
Brokers. Immediate attention given to busi- 

59 Adelftidc-stroet East. 1 pronto. 
TSoti.INS, JONES 8C CO.. RoM Estate. Loan 
I j and Financial Brokers. Estâtes managed, 
rents collected, mortgages bought and sold,

I notes discounted. 67 Yonge-st., Toronto, __ 
/^LlEN'fS’ FUNDS TO LOAN on mortgage 
V/ at lowest current rates. No commission. 
W. Hope, 16 Adeiaide-street cast.____________

For the purpose of organizing and Arranging a ’towwt rates of Interest; notes d is-

the coming campaign. Tab ONE V to Loan—Large amount of money to
IWI loan on City and Farm Property. Short 

loans to builders and others. Monk & Gb^sen- 
w6d6. gr Adelalde-street. Easf. 
ïlj-dÎJEŸ TO LOAN Oil mortgagee, endow- 
1YI mente, life poliolee and other w.cuntioe. 
jASOta O. McGee, Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker, 5 Torontd-streeL ___________ ..

35 cts. 

Reserv’d 

Seats 

10 & 15c.

residences.Matinee at 2 To^lay.
Week the universal favori.e. 

Ransone, in his successful

.UKAh ESTATE. k^»lLA8 JAMigrt, Dominion and Provincial 
ljftnct Surveyor, Civil Euglnoor, Valuator 

and Draughtsman, Toronto-stroot. Toronto
Ont. Hoorn 20. Union Block.__
fl! MOFFATT, 195* Yongo stvoet—Fine or 

1 • dcrod Boots and Shoos. As t pay tlio 
highest wages in the city, customers wm rely on 
getting first-class hand-sewn work. No loam or 
factory work.

lng-straet eaat. 248
“Conceived In Crime, Carried on in Crime, 

and «Jonelnded In Crime.”1
The Dunseath case fell to pieces yesterday 

morning. At the opening Of the court Mr. 
Ltitint, the plaintiff’s counsel, announced that 

from actual rowing. in view of the evident* Of the day before, par-
President Mumford of the Parkdale Cricket ticularlv the “boomerang" letter, hie client 

Club waa made the recipient of a handsome woujd withdraw from the case. He asked the 
French marble M andadefendant8 nDt to press for aclosing judgment, 
tixerespyet in which he is held by the members but to leave the case so that it might be con- 

CTuB'ïïcr’nSM ti—d should further evidence of Samuel Dun- 
AtWe New York Athletic Club Wednesday aeath’s death be found.

Charles Stein, a robust and well-built young The defence would not entertain the pro*
d.mbb3i"»“l!taels".!u,20PrecôndesfaSdto.m^h P™>d eOmpromm believing that the plrintiff 
a tel y «ftorwnrd lifted one of 16 pounds 56 times and his two chief witnesses were a set of 
in 25 seconds. His performances will be placed criminals oombmed^lh an attempt to secure 
ort record. money by crime. ”

Two rinks of the Hamilton Thistles went to Mr. .Justice Rose gave judgment for the 
Galt Thursday and two to Preston, each two defendants, dismissing the casé with costs, 
being feet against two Galt rinks. The two and in doing so said that the Carson letter 
rinks that played in Preston contended for the fW fbprp waa a bonsniraev •* con-

v Wcmyss trophy, and the result of the four rinks rirtn-was taken as tjie Ham il ton-Galt Club match, céived in Crime, ^carried on in Crime and con 
The Galt curlers won the trophy by 31 to 28. eluded m crime. J
while the Hamilton men won the club lüatch The rest of the day Judge Rose was occu*» 
by G8 to 64. pled in hearing the éuit of Robert 0. Wilson

’llie members of last year’s Maple Leafs play- and his wife against the city to recover darn
ers have all-signed for this season, with one or agea for ill-health and annoyance alleged to
^r^«dB^iWu°i»Pk istioD

Md EaBtontoWhrellng; Dilton and' Stophénl On Givens-atreet. The jury’s verdict will be 
to Kan Claire, and Cam pa u probably to Syra- received this ^norning.
cm»;; miliar ntid Howcr have not signed, and Çfiiief Justice Cameron presided m theconrfc- 
Dan Mulholland has not been heard from. rQOm where Graham v. Ontario Loan dk Trust

Company was tried, It was a suit to recover 
damages because of the plaintiff’s goods being 
illegally removed from an office in the 
Arcadé, Which he had rented for a-year. He 
was awarded $400. Bank of Montreal v. 
Wadelon, to recover $1186 oh four promissory 
notes made bÿ defendant, resulted in favor ^of 
the plaintiffs. Follett v. Toronto Street Rail
way Company was commenced, and will be 
continued to-day

4 Next v 
John W.
"§æS.s.stŒo-
flee or come early.

ODUNTEfil»' BIGHTS*tion to all orders, and work guaranteed satis- 
factory. ~

-Qto^AKÎÎ^fabGs^titojjtfaîatmaa'éêâTOD' 
O from>10 up to t'JOO, with complete outfit: 
also fine pool room for sale, good stand. Apply 
556 Yonge-strcet,.Tpropjo^__J_1_________2__

extra.

Y
la rjvn/âr.

Ôanaila arTT^TYT^Laiim 
dry, 42 Richmond st reet west ; collars ami 

cn Hg, 26c. por doxen pieces. J. Q a wi>»n mt. 
mr CUNTS per doz.cn pieces — Collars and 
O Cuffli—Toronto Steam Ijiiundry, 54 and 5d 
ellington struct west, or 05 King street west

A MEETING
Wednesday

ness.WILL BE HELD IN >

SHAFTESBURY HALL 

ON TUESDAY EVENING, 25th INST.,

1 court 
the ad- SE W TNG MA CHIN ES.

H. All kinds of setting machines repaired. 
NeccUee, oils- belts, etc,, at 51 Queen-street

Staggered

A demand against 
Impecunious Portlan 
fato a lawyer’s hand 
indue time the de 
nell and settle. He

f «W!5£?J

would be 
pay for it.”
P • My fee Is 50 per 
wis tne prompt sus 

y or s moment tin 
ed, but only for a u

* s.’ïïïïïôr

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.WesL
-1

mpany, 10
Notice is hereby given that the partnership 

heretofore existing between the undersigned, 
under the name, style and firm of Charles 8. 
Macdalr & Co.. In the City of Toronto, has been 
this day dissolved by mutual consent. All 
debts owing to the said partnership are to bo 
paid to John Milne, at the premises 169 Yonge- 
street, Toronto, and all claims against the said 
partnership are to be presented to the said John 
itllne, by whom the same will be settled.

(Signed) CHARLES S. MACNAIR.
JOHN MILNE,

- z ’
Dated Toronto, this twentieth day of January, 

A.D. 1887.

Witness: G. H. WATSON.

snow
X I iieisss

street. Telep -

All intcreeted Citizens and ek-Vôlunteer» âte 
urgently requested to Attend.

VV. J. UHQUHABT, Hon. Sec. for CO812 ,
ASSIGNEES ASD ACCOUNTANTS, , 

■fXONALDSON~5t~MLtjiÈ-5(r'Fron^sireet 
XJ east, assignees, accountants, collecting 
attorney’s* estate agents. Loans made dû 
mortgage security and commercial paper dis* 
counted. ________
S AMUEL ALLIN, accountant. amliLor, loah 
O and stock broker. Books balanced and 
estates managed. Highest references. Office, 

YongerStreeta.
ELECTRO AND SIEREOTYI'jthA' 

Y^DlVEft'rcK'Éi^^^Stéreotypors 
v • Office and Foundry, 14 King street east, 
Toronto. All orders executed with despatch* 
Quality and price» nnsutpaased, in Canada 
Estimates solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Western Cdiiailn Loan and Savings Coin-
» puny. lOrONÉY TO LOAN at lowest rates—H. f. Jyl BECK. Barrister and Solicitor, 65 K "g-st.

East corner I^ader-lano._____________ 2]6____
■» a ONE Y TO lGaN—Private funds, 6 and « 
!>| per cont.,'Tnrge or small amounts—ad
vanced to builders: nlso.on improved farm and 
city property. Barton fc Walker, Estate 
and Finance Agonis. 49 Klng st. west.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

will bo 
o. 70

J

have divided 
8ul- 

Car-

people of. Minneapolis 
themselves into two factions on the Cardiff- 
livan encounter. Tho majority think thdt ( 
diff is entitled to the championship of America 
because, even on Sullivan’s own showing, he 
injured his arm in the first round, and was 
therefore unable to fight Cardiff. It ia further 
claimed that Cardiff drew first blood, which 
cannot be denied by anybody, and he was much 
the better man at the close of

Minnie Minor, the noted brood mare, died 
Jan. 5 at the Oak wood Stud, near Orange, N.J., 
the property of Mr. F. C. O’Reilly, who pur
chased her at the Rancocas salé in October last 
for $100. She was a superior race mare, foaled 
in 1860 by the noted Lexington daûi Julia. 
Minnie Minor produced a number of foals, the 
most famous of which were Warwick, Wyan- 
okc, John Ledford, the great Wanda and Win
fred. Minnie died from paralysis.

The Irish Sport thus speaks of ihe “unlucky** 
Fox hall : Foxhall's double victory in the 
Cesare witch and Cambridgeshire is stCl fresh 
to the memory, and yet calamity seems to have 
at tended all who were mixed up with the horse. 
One of his jockeys broke his neck, and another 
committed suicide. Tho owner is no longer a 
millionaire. The principal winner in the race 
Is heavily in default, both for stakes and to the 
ring, and the commissioner who did the bulk of 
the business died in a lunatic asylum. Nor did 
aey substantial benefit accrue to the trainer, 
Who did his work so well.

The Suburban Handicap to be run at Sheeps- 
head Bay in June next will be the subject of 
discussion for some time to come among horse
men who are anxiously waiting to see the 
weights alloted to each candidate. The scale 
ef weights which it is there proposed to give is 
W follows for some of the principal animals 
Swaged: Troubadour, 130 pounds; The Bard,

The
“credit me mi
walked out~

IBBgg
rl ANÏ) 6—MONEY—Interest yearly^-on 
02 commission ; mortgages purchased."' Jt.
& Temple. 23 Toronto-street.______________

PER CENT.—iWquey to loan. STkpiibv 
Ol SON. Dickson & Taylor, barristers, Man 
fling Arcade._________ _______ 1

$250H>00 SÆ

™“«r8Sd day of

I wead-aw, to th 
fag. that that dwea 
fevah, was to the c 

“ That’ll* very di 
Snobberly-"

“Yeth. Miss Bo 
yodthay," veUy 
don’t die. it leave* I 
kuow/* q]

)the sixth round. attio-dpci^on.^electtonM Director,

WALTER 8. LEE,
________Manager.-

-y—-g gea's Fruktallloa Cleb.

THE GOSPEL TEMPERANCE MEETING

SUNDAY ArtËRNOON. JANUARY 23,
22 g&topynnMyp.DF0rè

Magistrate W. H. Young and others.
Chalrtd be taken at 3 o’clock. Silver collee- 

tion. Everygyy£gl£221g- - -

><
J. J, Follett and wife 

demand damages for a double fracture of 
leg siistaihèd by Mrs. Follett by being thrown 
from her buggy on King-street on June 19 of 
last year* They claim that negligence on the 
part of a driver caused the btiggy to be upset 
by a street car.

The peremptory list for tô-dàÿ is ; Butler 
v. Keep and Whitehead v. Lee.

VKTKittSART.

pSÎBSSâl
141 ; Night Téléphona 888.

! the eon, 32 
phone

a

/ The business heretofore carried ou at ICO 
Yonge-Street by tho late firm of Charles 8. Mac. 
nalr fc Co., In General House-Furnishing, Hard- 
ware. Stoves and Ranges, Tents and Catnp 
Furniture, etc., etc,, will be continued in the 
same place by Mm Milne, one et the partner» 
of the said firmTunder the style of

John Milne & ca

56383
veterinary college.

Infirmary, Temperance street, 
assistante In attendance day or

ONTARIO 
VI Horse 
principal or enight Xmmmmmmmmmmom wévmmmmmmmm

EBSwSSï
17(11 Yonge-street. ___
KSSSzSift'
V. BoaTWicK, MKing-st. W„ aty.
VaOR SALE-R«frigerator — nearly new■ — 
rl Will be sold cheap rather than hold till 
the SOrdtliér. aft Parliament-street» .
(TSSSStS
library ln large variety at 58 Klng-St. west, 
rente. Oeo. F. BoeWICK.____________

- NBvfr Delivery- sieigiw and butcher
cart for sale at John Tkkvins, No. 38 and 

HogUl-streeu

REDUCED TO 350.*
The Secret Hleed.

It to not at all surprising that the people of 
Toronto are partial to good tea and vtoffee, be
cause the eity can boast of enterprising mer
chants who are always on the market to buy 
the beet goods produced by the Chinese and 
Hindoo planters. In this connection the tea- 
importing house of Laut, 268 Yonge-street, to 
worthy ef mention. Mr. Jos. Laut, the man
ager, is well-known to the people of this prov- 
ince us a practical tfca man, and his famoas 
Secret Blend has obtained a wide reputation 
for purity and excellence.__________

“ Apparently incurable" ” diseases and total 
deafness aro being cured daily (without medi
cines) by the successful •manlpathic physician 
at Dr. Adame’s offices. 87 King-street, east. 
Circulars, testimonials free.

Winter Work for th,a Laborer».
The Board of Works, in special meeting 

yesterday, passed a resolution instructing 
Contractor Macdonald to begin work at once 
bn Section 2 of the Don River improvement*
The responsibility of hiring and discharging 
men for these works is to be left entirely 
with the City Engineer. Applicants for work

reitbt^moKeinththeMntrfa gO Yonge-st. near King-st
pSîîy^i5^:.î^œ«3£ JOHN P. McKENNA, Sp«SÊ»

“<K* —“6r‘ : Importer. Wholesale and Botalfa Telephone No. 1078.

The
FIVE HODKEtt .

Then shall the 
likened unto » 
which, though e 
cast into the gro 
peat

DAMAGED BOOKS ! ’

HAMS & BREAKIABT BACON.Regular price 01.00. All standard authors. 
Selling fast at

Our Goods are Mild, Sugar Cured and Full 
Flavored. Ask yonr Grocor for them. sud

James Park & Son,
Àwrenco Market aad 181 King-et. W
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OOLLIS,
- ' -mi'ÜP

»• imi cmup:iitian i c3 ; suttü«ïir«s,stS±
at the Pahner lt mexje jjj and others to vomit most 

the festive scene of atiun- flitfaily. Yet they returned to their 
chewing and it grew upon them so that 
thev became weak and untnanly tmd 
said: “We are enslaved, and can t cease 
from chewing It." And the mouths of 
all that were easkssed became foul and 
were seised whit's violent spitting, and 
they did spit even in ladles’ parlors and 
in die house of the Lord. And the saints 
of the Most High wets greatly plagued
thMdf in the course of tin». :It ■came 

also to pass that others snuffed it and 
were taken suddenly with nasal spasms 
and did sneeze with mighty sneezes, in
somuch th* their eyea were filled with 
tears and they did.^k exceedingly

S.SSîrÆ"'»?! 25 
s r orÆisir^’Sfra
grave and calf-like and (he smoke of 
their defilement ascended fp forever and 
forever. « ^ ~

And the cultivation thereof became a

ffÆSïSâ set
commerce thereof. And it came to pass 
that even the ministers of grace denied 
themselves therewith, and the poor, who 
could not buy bread nor shoes nor books 
for their little ones, spent their earnings
f°And the Lord was greatly displeased 
therewith and said: “Wherefore this 
waste? Why do these little ones lack 
bread and shoes and books? Turn now 
your fields into corn and wheat and put 
this evil thing from you and be temper
ate and defile not -odtself any more; and 
I will bless you and cause my face to 
shine upon you.” iv . ,

But they at exclaimed with one ac
cord: “We can not cause from chewing, 
snuffing, and puffing. Wa are slaves to 
the -weed.”—Richmond Whig.

a irejBJDjnre at

i; The drawing end dining rooms 
' Bouse of this city

«dually brilliant gathering on Wednesday even
ing, the occasion being the wedding of Miss 

f Gerty Ferguson of Kingston, Ont , the daugh
ter of Mrs. F. X. Cousineau , of the “Bon 
Marche,” to J. B. McKay, also of Kingston, 
Ont, a young man identified as one of the 
principals of the Kingston Business College. 
Rev. Mr Burton officiated. E. Boyden of 
Kingston and Miss Maud Cousineau (half-sis
ter of the bride) acted as groomsman and 
bridesmaid respectively. The bride was given 
away by F. X. Cousineau. After the couple 
were pronounced husband and wife they were 
congratulated by guests and friends. The com
pany, headed by the principals, proceeded 
lo the handsomely decorated dining-room 
prepared for the occasion by Mr. Palmer, 
where, if laughter and responses to the vari
ous toasts were any indication of a jolly good 
time, they had it. The bridegroom, m a 
brief but neat little speech, responded to the 
health and good wishes of the happy pair, as 
also did F. X. Cousineau to the toast of the 
“Host and Hostess.” These were cut short 
by the departure of Mr. and Mrs. McKay on 
the 11.90 train for the West amid a heavy 
shower of rioe and many good wishes for their 
future, welfare. Afterwards the general com- 
pany adjourned to the drawing-rooms, and spent 
the remainder of the evening in dancing, «ng- 

jjS fa ing and music. The presents to the bride I wL numerous and costly. The bride was 
handsome, and becomingly dressed in cream 
•lk, trimmed with pearls and diamond orna
ments; the bridesmaid in pink satin and 
white lace, pearl ornaments. The covers 
were laid for seventy guests.

Shoeing Smith, Carriage Builder.
PAhMBtt.

V

BOOM* !
HOUSE

Main to Front.

moil BRANCH EXTENSION.

TENDERS WANTED

Tenders will be received until noon of

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4TH,

ESSsris»»
January, current. ’ * -

Loan & Savings Company,
TO CHURCH STREET, TORONTO

BSO.

:g
mRepairing neatly and promptly executed and in first-class style at

yjn t. cams. 29 Suehaiian-street. 
BAST BHD BBT QOdDS STOBB,

158 !•* QUEEN-STREET EAST, TORONTO.
Having enlarged my premlse^d m^othe^exten^^in^rov^ments, lam

w”- ’ -• ' 1 - - -
ettimov «M- -j-v-- . Riankets Comforters, Shawls, Clouds, Hoods. Socks, SîV “l^ük alK^dinîtiLaie prices. Now is your time for

-*

tarlo. 'v ' ‘ '■JtaMMBMiiiid

; Toronto !

1 . / »it
■'

«3 b
waiter s. LEE.

COMB AND SEE OUH
246 II >

TERRIFIC BARGAINS. !fft8 1-2 Queen-st. East, .Late of T. Woodhonse.& 1_ a contract in con- 
V^TiT^VirlThis tender, and furnish security forTts oom'pîetlon'wMoh shall be satisfactory to

‘^The company reserves the right to reject any 
or all tenders.

FRED SPOFFORD.
!

ROCKING horsesELLIOTT & SOS,|CH.LDREN’S SLEIGHS
AND CARRIAGES. 

WM. H. SPARROW. 87 YONCE-STREET.

Bio 1

jrïïa;wi*“.æ
We have decided to sacrl«ceonr

KKr.S.iS £S5 SSr£
lions,

per cent.

w. 0. VAN HORNE,
Vice-President Canadian Pacific Ral'™3^ 
January 6th.. 1887.

JtOt.

it a

GRAND TRUNK RT.
Winter Carnivals,

sSïffi
Decorators and Dealers In 

WALL PAPERS.
STAINED «LASS,

HAND-PAINTED TILES, 

PARQUETRY *
FLOORING, ETC.

ELLIOTT & SON
94 BAY-STREET, HÉÂR KING.

/ '

E&BIfSSS

Imnssnointo'vvV«ttwill'h^the”rivilege on their re-
points West will na Ottawa without extra 

ureal a irr»r tickets, choice berths inESSj&s
street^» YoTslre.it 786 Yonge-streot. and
WM*1 ÈdGAHÜ Unl°D ^ J. HICKSON^ 
WG“n Singer Agent Gen. Manager.

3Same Old Thing.
2S

Buffett, Michael & Co.,I LADIES, SEE OUR

IPARLOR FURNITURE
i,i

Si-

U£aW
______31*

•vpFl .

Cor. Yonge and Wllton-av. 

Bememher for 30 days only.
ESTABLISHED 1858.St I

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.C

A. 0. ANDREWS & CO.
Barristert. 
b. Toronto x

"ssirr
to. J.

A Distressing Situation.

A Bostonian yisitibg Washington re
cently ^eut to the capitol, and think
ing it WOfiid be comfortable in the gal
lery appropriated to ladies Accompanied 
by gentltmcn appeared at 'Vhe entrance 
and was stopped by the doorkeeper.

“No gentlemen are admitted here ex-
CeThr<tid gentleman (for he was a Bos
tonian of mature age, as well as blue 
blood) was equal to the emergency.

“But my wife is in here.”
“Very well; go in.”
On entrance he discovered, to his dis

may, that the only person present was a
*SKS^£»1Sj(fc*. cm,
inquiredyoJl find your wife?”—Boston

Record. ...

value wegive is fndlsputable.I7mpron.
T 246

KNTKK.

SvirîbE NOTICE |r. POTTER & CO.,
CDR. OFF.F.N AND PORTLAND STREETS.

\ •=«5ït^ffi»faîsïïür"
AUCTION RQOMS :

151 YOMGE-STREET. TORONTO.

telephonk «87. .______

'sGfflooa. corner

- «r. SolidtOU t — m , - To Builders and Architects

TO

NEW YORK !

Sc l DELIGHTFULSolicitor, etc.

FES
fo:

FURNITURE ISo-
f » dinrco-». 
iu« Carsov. BREAKFAST-They keep on writin’ theseyellerkiv1 

I" er"d novels, I see.”
The speaker was » quaint old man 

from the country, who stood in front of 
the counter of an old book stall on Park 
Row, regarding a lot of cheap romances 
that was displayed there.

“Used to read ’em as fast as they come 
■ out when I was a boy,” mused the old 

F man. “Hain’t tackled one in about forty 
I 'yea#, I guess. Gittin’ inarrid and raisin’

a hull passle of children, sort o’ knocks 
the rpmance3outen a feller, don t it?

The boss, to whom his remarks were 
directed, eaid he supposed it did.

-I ueed ter ait up till long arter mid
night,” continued the old man, “readm 
‘Ogaritn; or The Tragedy of the False 
Eyebrow,’ ‘Mysteries of the Castle of 
San Juan del Bootjack,’ and things like 

- that. But say, do the novels continue 
to run as they used to?”

“Pretty much the

56 to 64 Pearl-St., Toronto,, SolleitorJUrtJ- 
lend. 28 York The Cheapest and Best Place to buy all kinds 

i ’ of Furniture is at

EDWARD CONLEY’S,

345 & 347 Parliament-st.

MflNTHLYÏÂÏMFBT STORE
Repairing done at reasonable prices. Çhve

IManufacturers of Flne.

best designs.

Is our JAVA, MOCHA, RIO or 
JAMAICA COFFEE at 

30c, 35c and 40c.

These Coffees are Rich and Strong, baing 
Fresh Roasted and Fresh Ground.

O-O-

re. Solicitors
ing and lnaa 
a W. Grot*. fm ’ Sixes of tile Planets.

The following simple illustration will 
enable you to Understand the compara
tive sizes of the sun and planets. If a 
globe a little more than two feet across 
stood for the sun the proper size of Mer
cury would be shown by a grain of mus
tard seed, of Venus by a pea of the 
Earth by a rather larger pea, of Mars by 
a large pin’s head, of Jupiter by a good- 
sized orange. of Saturn by a smaller 
orange, of Uranus by a large cherry, and 
of Neptune by a good-sized plum.

-There are so many cough meikinesin the 
market that it is sometimes difficult to tell 
which tobuy; but if we had a rough, a cold 
or any affliction of the throat or lungs, we 
would try Bicklo’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup 

_ » Those who have used ii thmk it is far ahead

Cli“ThaVs?the way it goes.”
"Well, I declare. And when the vil

lain ' who isn’t in the unhanding busi
ness refuses to release her on her own 
recognizance, she shrieks the name of 
‘Gonraldo,’ who is her lover, and flies to
her rescue.” „

“You have got it down pat.
“I thought so. And the pirato yarns.

Do they still skim the bright blue 
sea in rakish lookin’ schooners (five cents 
a schooner), hull painted black, with a 
narrer streak of red junnia around the 
aides?” m

‘‘Astfthe*pirate’s bride—methinks l 
•ee her now, standin* at the door of the

ErîïüSS&w2âwS» “w

head and 1 will blow thee and thy mur- 
“ ' „ to the weepin’ «tara and

cruel bark to the shnekin

Baototor.ete,

irristere. soli^
etc. 80 and 32 . FOUNDU

THE place to buy "first-class Gro- 
ceries at lowest cask prices.

Dairy Batter Alwny» » band.

I

t

COR. KING & YONGE STS.US 21
' they are the cause of nearly au the deaths.Valentines ! AND •y
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give sweet sleep and feed strength to your nfflrvex Keep, few m yourpoex
urge quantities. Only 16 cents per box. Sold everywhere.

B. H. SCOTT,P. J. BLATTER.
City Passenger Agent.From “one cent” to “ten dollars 

each. A full assortment 
of Comics.
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il .y PATENT SLEIGH RUNNERS.
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Yon can get a beautiful

BEDROOM SET, r
ILbU, INUIlDti/in

Toronto and 
-street east. To- 346Usually sold at $**.Objectionable Dude—I’d like to take a 

walk with a çongenial companion this
<lnSph?téa' ÿoung Lady—So would I. 

Good morning, sir.____________
What Albert Would Say.

A married couple weto but promenad- 
inÿin the suburbs of Austin one day, 
Presently the wife said:

“Think, Albert, if the brigands should 
come now and take me from your 

• ‘Impossible, my dear.”
“But suppose they did come and carry 

mejaway, what would you say?”
“I should say,” replied the husband, 

“that the brigands were new at the busi- 
That’s all.”—Tana» Siftings.
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fi/é lï’* jA SMART YOUNG WOMAH.
!

rroseatiy me englne-Aiver eaw ber 
'BaT'suetalked"on*as*"though eh,

' I
:i :SS

Yes, air. I’ve been in the • show busi
ness, one way and another, nearly 
thirty years, and I’ve had my ups and 
downs.

Made any money P
Weil, sir,' it’s a business, which either 

makes or loses, big. I’ve made two or 
.three fortunes, and lost about as much 
as I made. I’ve got a moderate pro
vision for the time when I get too old tq 
travel about in this way. I reckon that’s 
as much as most of ’em come out with, 
and 1 ought to be pretty well satisfied.

But I tell you. time has been when 1 
did not know where the next meal 
would come from, and half a dozen or 
a dozen players to be provided for as 
well as myself. I remember one of the 
bluest times I ever struck was At Albury 
—ha! ha! I can laugh now to think of 
that girl’s sharpness, but it was no mat
ter for laughing at that time.

I was starring it through the country 
with a specialty troupe—musical acte, 
“phunny phellows,” ventriloquists, 

i tricksters, and minstrels, with a small 
comedy thrown in.
! „ Mam’selle Susine Allonette was with 
CM (she was Sue Allen off the stage) as 
leading lady, and also in several daring 
tight-rope and trapeze acts.
! Bee was a sharp little midget 'and 
wsed to give us some spice off hen tongue 
when she got riled a bit :

But she helped me out of a bad fix 
igrandly, the time I speak of, and I felt 
like giving her a little liberty.
ÜyNe had Men having a fortnight of 
bad weather before we struck the town 
1 alluded fo, and of course h^d played 
fo very p*or houses.
: I hadn’t been able (o pay my compa
ny’s salaries for three weeks, hadn’t a 
shilling to send home to my wife, and 
thingtlooked pretty bad, I tell you.

When we got to the town, I had hard
ly money enough to pay the boys who 
distributed my bills, and not a penny 
for the newspapers.

I had about mfde up my mind to sell 
any watch (the only thing of vfilue I 
had left), pay off the' men and girls "as 
for as I could, and disband the.corn

ua rd nothing. s
The engine-driver blew a fearfu 

liriek and did his best to slacken speed,

wwfnssiSE. «,
lue seemed -to discover her danger, 
hrew up her arms with a wild cry—
,od disappeared from-view.

By the time the train had passed 
iver the bridge and stopped a crowd 
uad collected.

I was there and my two men, and 
they were crying like babies, as they 
met me, saying, “O, Mr. Lane, Sue s 
killed! Boor Sue’s killed!’’

“Maybe not,” I tried to answer, white 
as death myself. . I

•O, sue is! The train went right over 
her as she fell!'! sobbed one of them.

I feared it w*s indeed true.
But when we rushed down under the 

iridge, followed by the crowd, there 
vas our pluckly little Sue, clinging to 
he trestlework under itie bridge, a bit 
ale, bet not even a shred of her dress

A ' j. 1PIANOS CO
uj American and Canadian Oîershees and EnWre,

german FELT SLIPPERS,

t:

mv
Endorsed by the best euthorttWIn the world.
As the Finest Canadian Piano.1 %":'j

SLEIGHS, SLEIGHS,HIGHEST HONORS And the Largest Stock of

| BOOTS, SHOES^AND SUPPERS g1
FOR SALE AT« AT THE

2

55S5SSI. P. Sallivan's,
PIANOS TO RENT. 14 AND 10 ALICE 9TREET.
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along time and 
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\ back yard when at 
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TORONTO SHOE COMPANYROBT. J, GROVE - - Manager. 6

Canadian Harness Go.,
Wholesale Manufacturers & Importers,

104 Front-street, opposite Hay
It will pay you to call and see our full line of 

Light Driving Harness, Butchers’. Grocery and 
Team. Also Blankets: Oil Covers, Whips, etc. 
All hand-made. Best of stock used. KVCBY 
SUT 61! ABAMTEKU. W e cam save .you Ilf to 
$10 per set. _____ ____________

milans I Son, A large assortment of different styles on 
hand. Gladstones and Surreys, Dog Cart and 
Speeding Sleighs, New York Portlands, Boston 

«Portland* Boston Pony Jumpers and Steel 
Bob Sleigh* Delivery and grocers' Sleighs, and 
all of the latest styles. 4 

Call and be .satisfied before purchasing else
where. ‘ ,__________ ________________ 46

144. 146, 14» KING-STREET EAST.!
iru. w148 Yonge-st., Toronto.We got her out quidkly, and such a 
tie ns there was on that bank I neverI' > MUSICALWORKS.

Infringement of Copyright,
xv !
And as for our company—well, you 
ver saw such antics anywhere!
I didn’t know whether to cry over the 
vling little minx or to scold her 
lndly.

. Of ceurse the story flew like wildfire, 
J the streets were crowded with peo- 

L. ! trying to get a glimpse of the brave 
!o actress before we got back to the 
toi.
lu the afternoon we put reserved seats 

i sale at two or three places where 
ey had not been before, and by dark 
ery seat was sold.
Site’s ruse was * success.
That liaU was crowded half an hour 

jfere thewmrtiim rose, and when Sue 
une on the Mage the applause was 
«atoning. • +

- After the show whs over ww hat! 
gh to pay our pills, nearly all the , 

ask salaries, anefmake Sue a present 
J £lO fsr saving us.

Our company did not disband, bu' 
.a? iq. luck 1er the rest of the season.

A Generous-tad.

LietSupdgÿ a .youug clergy 
_youug.coDgregation preach 
hinge, to a çeugregatioù which is on- 
,t the1 serene, old-fashioned, uudisturber 
Oct; where everything théologien 
)asses placidly from one year to an- 
,tker, am) where the rising generation's 
indoubted human nature is allowed foi 
5 a quiet, sensible wnv. The visitin; 
lergyman remained to the Sun dux 
hook and after the exorcises wert 

Ixout halt finished he rose to make a 
tie speech.
“I know .that you ore an enterprising 

unday school,” he said, "because I se 
o many new.books. I know that yoi 
ire a happy Sunday school,because I se 

,io many smiling faces around me. An 
x know that you are a generous Sundu- 
ichoot because that little bov over tker, 
uy the long.pew door offered me a pea- 
Hitas I came in.” The attention o, 
he assembly was instantly directed to 

the little boy, who began to snicker un- 
iSontrollably to himself.

-Well, what’s the matter, my litth 
‘•You’re

X
:

CHINA HALL, Just received a large shipment of
MS*

Fine tiernan Felt Slipperslowing celebrated composers :
Frederic Bosco vitz, Victor Delacour, Louis 

Gregh, Stephen Heller, R. Hoffman, S. 
Jadassohn, W. Kuhe, Albert Lindahl, Edwin 
M. Lott, C. H. Neustedt, E. Nqllett, Willie 
Pape, J. Pridham, Alberto Randegger, A. 
Rendano, Brinley Richards, W. S. Rockotro, 
H. Roubier, W. Smallwood, Buyton Smith, 
Sydney Smith, R. Topliff, J. H* Walb* etc., 
etc.,
and having obtained the Canadian Copyright; 
in the same, we respectfully notify that all per
sons importing American orForwgn Reprints 
of such copyrights, complete, in parts, or m 
bound works, render themselves liable toh 
penalties. (See the Copyright Act of 
clause 13, and Customs Tariff Schedule D.) 
Complete Catalogue mailed free on application.

49 King-st. East, Toronto.
a n ■v

S

LADIES’ AND GENTS’SIZE ;■
The largest and finest assortment of goods ever shown in w

""PICKLES’" SHOE STORE
328 YONGE STREET

• i ' • ~

Standard Novelty Works I ciRLS’ BUTTONED OVERSHOES, $100.
3* Frauds-st., Toronto.

rôwe &^teskey, LADIES’ BUTTONED OVERSHOES, $1.25.

New Cut-Glass Table Lampe.
New Cameo Glass Table Lamp*
New Rainbow Glass Lamps. *
New Table Decoration Lamp* : i .
New Fancy Lamps all colors.
New Table Decorations.

Candles for Fancy Lynps. _ .7 ; .
Candle Sticks and Candle Decoration.
And an endless variety of Household Goods 
OLD CHINA BOUGHT.

Clover Harrison. Importer.

GUTTERS, GUTTERS
AT

I
63 ADELAIDE ST- WEST.

Next door to Gr,ad’i. 
Solid Comfort Co Urns, the style 

son, at bottom prices._________
of the sea-eavy

1875, (’24

sou , fit •

I. BUCKLING & SONS,To all who are sniffer I n« from the errors and 
indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, lose of manhood, &C..I will send k recipe 
that will cure you, FRliiE OF, CHARGE. This 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary 
in South America. Send a self-addressed en
velope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inman, Station 
D Now York City.

1 We came on.at night from the last 
town, and I^rwelved to see what the 
weather was int>, the morning before I 
decided what to do.
: When I got up I - saw the streets 
covered with mud and a sharp, cold 
wind blowing.

It would be an awful night and we 
Weald get no house at all.

My heart sunk like lead, and I wished 
I hadn’t sent the bills Out

We should have to play that night, 
hut it would be the last time.

I thought I would speak to my lead
ing lady, sq I went to. Sue AUeehs room

She opened the door, and I found her 
mending the suit she wore In her 
trapeze acts—we were too poor to have 
new costumes just then.

“Sue,” said I, "I’ve come to bring
hadnews.”

“Well, what is it?” said she.
“We’ve got to break up,” I said, with 

a sigh.
“Now I don’t see that!" returned Sue, 

fixing her sharp eyes on me. “What is 
the reason?”

“Why, we’ve made nothing for a 
month. Sue. 1 can’t pay any of you, 
and I know you need your money.”

“Well, this is a fair-sized town,” says 
Sue, calmly.

“Yes, but look what wretched weath
er! We won’t have half 
night, and I can’t even put a puff into 
the papers to coax people out It’s no 
use. Sue, we’ll have to give up!”

“Not if/know it!” says Sue, striking 
an attitude. “Can’t you get up a 
sation that will draw?”

“I’ve tried to think of something, 
and Tuan’t,” I answered. ‘There isn’t 
a dodge that can be gone through with 
without money, and that F haVelfot 
got.” . \ 7\S' S

“Well,I’ve been trying to think, 
too,” says Miss Sue, coolly as before. 
“And I think we will, have a« crowded 
house to-night”

“Who’s going to fill it?" I asked.
“Lam,” returned Miss Sue,-demurely.
I gave a low whistle of incredulity. •
“O, I mean it," said Sue.
There was an air about the girl which 

struck me, *
“Mr. Lkne,” said she, as I looked 

silently at^ her, “I want my salary, and. 
I don’t want this 'company to go down. 
Ji you’ll let me do as I please, and ask 
MO questions, I’ll fill that hall full to
night and we’ll all get our money.” i > 
r “Then do as you please!” I groaned. 
(“Anything to help us, iust now?’
1 “You give me full liberty, 
(questions?" asked Sue.
I “Yes! Go ahead!”

“All right. Pm going out-tor a walk 
in ten minâtes. Make some of the men 
(walk in the direction . I do, but order 
them on no account to come near or in
terrupt me. Will you?”

“Yes, I will. Sue.
^5iever mind that Isn’t there a rail

way bridge near here?”
“Yes. We came past it”
“I thought so. What time does the 

next train from Melbourne arrive?"
1 looked at my watch.
“In just half an hour,” said L
“Then I’ve no time to lose,"’ cried 

Sue. “There, be off, so I can go.”
“Look here, what are you going to 

(do first?” I asked, anxiously, 
j “Nothing that will hurt me, I assure 
you,” answered Sue, laughing. “And 
you promised to ask no questions. You 
stay here, and if you hear of anything 
extraordinary, why then come. Order 
*he men to do as I told you, but they 

try to stop me. I can fake 
self, and they shall share the

what

Meule J*nbH»fcrra, Toronto.

A. Friendly & Co.■
if I

Manufacturers an<j Importers of
man froir 
ed, by ex TOYS, NOVELTIES, WIRE 

GOODS, ETC.
MEN’S FRENCH CALF BOOT, $3.00.

MEN’S WATERTIGHT BOOT, with 3 soles, $8.00.MANTFACTFRERS OFJAMES LAN G DON,
WORKINCMEH’S

SHIRTS, OVERALLS p^aig' Hardware Store,
And Suspenders. M6

15 Front-st west, Toronto.

r BAILIFF OFFICES,
"til, ADELAIDE EAST AND 65 WALTON ST 

« Rents, debts and cliattel'morteRKca collected. 
Goods and furniture bought ana sold. All trans
actions confidential. Cash paid for all fur* 
niturc.

3»l Geo. Tssggy. J. W. McADAM,
; 68 QUEBN-ST. WEST, COR. TERAULAY.

:

I
I Always on hand a full line of

Bnllders* Hardware. Paints, Oils
and Glass.

Tinware manufactured on the 
premises.

Trompt attention. Prices right.

! DAWES & CO., THE BEST BOOTK> i Brewers and Maltsters, 
LACHINE, -

Offices—521 St. Jam es-st., Montreal; 2D Buck- 
ingham-st., Halifax; 383Wbilington-st., Ottawa.

vMCDONALD’S * ^- - P. <*. » ■1 In the City% mBROWN & BURNS,W. H. GARDINER,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

l FOK a mFALL CLOTHiaC ! 946 & 48 Qiiéen-st,, Parkdale.
- opp. GoiiRI-fttreec, I( W. WI NDELER’S,333 Youge-fttrcet -

Satisfaction guaranteed in all work, from the 
smallest miniature to life size. XMAS CARDSLatest styles. Quality and flt guaranteed.:

216y «■nan?” asked the tierg) 
not sorry you offered 
-eyou?”

“l)id you th-think that was a peanut 
I gave yon?” asked the little bov, still 
snickering violently.

“Why, yes; wasn’t it?”
“No—p—o! -twas only a shell?”— 

Boston Post.

•man. 
me the peanut, OTOG 283 Queen Street West.A. MACDONALD,

355 Tonge-it, o?j. Bm-itt WAEWIBK $ SONS
FASHION, FITJfINISH 

OARDBEER,

AT R. LANE’S, 147 YONGE-ST.
THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE GOia house to- Hnesl Cabinet PUolee le I lie elly, elegant 

nm»U. $1.N per Smcs. Bead Office 22 to 38 King-St. West, Toronto#
FTJX.I, oovmtnr:

I for Wi rill's Bros.* FineSolo Agents for Canada
Art Publishers.

PERKINS, 13ti
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and no sound wa 
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I* ormolu clock wh
■ against the opt 

which was snspe 
ered with -lolet ’

B pink setln ribbon
It was not an he 

. But love
The youth was n 
the maiden a visi 

i lag from their
I . they were lovent

broke the silence 
“Have youhet 

£ called ehirosoph
B sweeter than. th«

silveâr bell.
“I hsve, darlii 

I gents of ineffabli
heard of It, but 
able study." , 

“Dear me! ei 
i am surprised. 1

I sophy! Then P'
K , some instruction 

“Certainly, <*
■ • ' have your band.

“0, George!
overwhelmed W 
sou with bluahe 

"What ia so a 
is surprise.
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pe, and believe 
have no fear of 

I tainly consent
■ ' wife." '
f; Then, throw!
B . her lover, the n 

emotions in a u 
Let us draw I 

feeling scene.

WARWICK & SONS,There is at Leeds, England, an orni
thological association. Among other 
things they study the songs of wild 
birds. Not long ago they pitted a fall
ing, acclimated nightingale against a 
Yankee mocking bird. They sapg to
gether, and they sang apart. '. First the 
nightingale led' 8ff, until everytErog he 
sang . was duplicated and improved 
upon by our matronal Songster. Thgn 
the. mooting bird struck off into a now 
field of song. The nightingale listened, 
but did not repeat He pitied awdy and 
died within a week. ■

—For weak lungs, spitting of blood, weak J, FRASER BRYCE,
„„i. and the early stages

of cnusmnption, “Golden Medical Discovery” 
is specific. By druggists.

sen1- Hon. A. Mackenzie, M.P~ ex-Prlme Minister of Canada, President. 
Hon. A. Morris. K.P.P., J. Blaikle, Esq.,

Ex-Lieut-Gov. of Manitoba, Vice-President* Pre* Can. Landed Crtd
Being at all times anxious to meet the wants of the Insuring Public, in any way that 

ence and caution recommend as desirable. th*Directors are much gratified to find that the 
pany’s Commercial plan, as improved during the latter part of the year, has been largely 
ciated and adopted by insurers. The regular cost, after admission, for a Commercial Pol 
only $3 a year per f1000 for expenses, and at ages 31 to 35, |2.05 a quarter, payable on fixed quar
ter days named in the policy, making the total cost f 11.20 for a policy of #4000, or #112 for * 
policy of #10,000. The usual level premium for a #10.000 Policy at age 30 Is #227. and at age 35 
#263.80. More than double tliat of the Commercial Plan. During tne years of life in which life 
insurance is specially needed, the cost on this plan will be only about one-half that of the ordin
ary plans, or for the same payment double the amount of insurance can ber obtained on the 
Commercial Plan. •- , _

No extra charge is made by this Company on the premiums on its Tontine or Semi-Tontine 
Policies, but the Premiums arc the same as on its like ordinary policie* The investment fea
ture of Tontine insurance has induced thousands of young men to take out policies who have 
no need of insurance of any other form. It offers an investment that is far better than a savings 
bank fund, inasmuch as onco begun there is not half the likelihood of a failure to keep up the 
contract as there would be if the money was accessible at any time. More than thi* It incul
cates a habit of saving that will be of inestimable benefit to every young 
ng. Full information furnished on application to

WM, Mec ABE. Managing Director#

:
PHOTOGRAPHER 

KIR Yonge-st (just 0 doors north of Wilton-aVo.) 
Hav

30 VICTORIA ST.,
THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

Patrons Fashion, 
Try him once anil

tit CoTOKO WTO.
experi. 
ia Com-i tog made extensive altérai Ion* am ready 

now to do a larger business than over.
I Stoves. Stoves.

STOVES.

Ensures to his 
Fit anil Finish, 
be convinced.$1.00 PER DOZEN

Cabinet Photos for ths Holidays.
MICKIETHWAITFS, 40 JARVIS-ST.

i
624

NEW CLOTHING STORE
CROCKER’S NEW BLOCK. The Cheapest Place in the City for Hall Stoves 

and Cooking Ranges is at
l

136
V man in his early train-Boys’ Suits from $1.75,

Men’s Suits from $5. OO, A
Men’s Pants from $1.50,

I’lietenraiihle Art Studio.
101 ItSNG STREET WEST.

SOUTH COMBE’S,
Merchant Tailor an^Ttents' Furnisher.

626 QUEEN STREET WEST,
3rd Door West of Muter-street 624

FRANK ADAMS'- /
"J*’

Hardware and Housefurniehing Depot,
Sure Cure for KhenualiAin.

—îf the system is properly cleansed by some 
medieine that acts upon the bowels, kidneys 
and-skin, such as Burdock Blood Bitters, and 
the sufferer will-useHagyard’s Yellow Oil ac
cording to directions, there are few cases of 
rhe.uqmfciçm, _ however had, but will yield 
promptly tp the treatment. 246

—West’* Wosld^fl Wonder, or Faynily Lini
ment, a never failingp^cure for rheumatism; 
neuralgia, cuts, biirnsî bruise* wounds and 
frost bites. 25. and 50cr" All druggists, ed

!C~iU Billing »m4 €#•§•*.“
The first few months of happy honeym,oon 

They bill and coo awhile; then oooand bill.
A short timeafLer that, but all toofoon.

The cooing disappeara. Tis now anl bill.
1 —Merchant Traveler.

Threatened Danger.
—In the faU of ’84 Randall Miller of Mait

land, N.S., was prostrated to his bed with an 
attack of incipient consumption. Cough 
remedies all failed. He rapidly debili
tated, and friends' despa:rea of his recovery. 
He tried Burdock Blood Bitter* with immedi
ate relief, followed by a speedy cure. 246

I j 932 QUEEN ST. WESTf

HEINTZMAN & CO'Y.,

PIANOS,
ll7 King-st. West,

TORONTO.

f
* 5 CANS MILKss1. ■ ^ Queen City Livery ft Boarding Stables

and no 159 and 161 Queen-street west,
Ti:it«IBlll.t SMITH, KKOFUIETOK.

First-Class livery ria-s, double and stogie, 
always ready. First-class accommodation for 

llenien boarding horses at reasonable rates. 
Telephone No. 3S1,

CHARLES HOLST I».V

Wholesale to Dealersgen
.ZXaORiW

has removed from 160. Adclaide-st. west and 
opened out in the New Toronto Opera House, 
where he will be glad to see his old patron,. 
Gentlemen having their own material to make 
up can hâve them made stylishly,promptly and 
at lowest prices. Gents' clothes cleaned and 
dyed. Repairing a specialty.

YThe Provincial Detective Agency - "V-

Semi-Centennial Dairy Co.Where are you x!
i'i.I

Defective work of all kinds prompUy attend 
ed to; 17 years' experience Toronto Police force. 
All cprrespondonco confidential. ed

; 246ti The swperiority of the Heintzman & Co.’s Pianos I» recog016 yftWCE ST.
Thi"JOHN REID, ox-Detective Toronto Police 

Manager, 46 Church street. Toron to’ (Room 6). No Auctions, No Discounts, 
No Deceptions.

nlzed and acknowledged by the Highest Musical Authorities, ■ •* Order your Wedding or Funeral ADAMS ! ■

not in Canada alone, lmt in thé United Kingdom of Great
From the CITY NURSERIES, 407 YONGE- 

STREET. honest dealing and low
PRICES.

.136
Boys’ Overcoats $a. Tenths and Men’s S3. 
1650 Overcoats, all sorts, to choose from. 

Real Seal Caps a|Dollar.
Best Half-dollar Fnr Cap In City.

Bny Good Stylish Suits.
Roys' St. Youths' and Men’s 03.56 up- 

wards. Ills Bargains. 466
ADAMS IS AWFUL HARD UP.

Britain, as our steady Shipments since the openingl s Winter. I I have a beautiful stock of Rosesat reason- 
able price* Please call or telephone No. 15L

f V fV Little Boy Blue by the hearth is dreaming, 
The ripe coin is turned into gold-dust gioani-

The.fibeep are all pent in the.warmest fold; 
The poppy’s away in her cap of scarlet.
And dowp in the meadow not one small 

4|nrlnt
Blinks up at the sky through the still, white 

oold.

of the Colonial and Indian Exhibition amply prove.deed Cold and Silver Jewelry 
and Watches warranted.

M. TRO
JEWELRY M ANUFACTURER,

171 YONCE-STREET. 246

TURNER & VICARS,
Real Estate, Insurance. Collection* 

Property for sale, to i*ent, 
or exchange, rents 

collect

»( ing.

A Choice Selection Of Second-hand Plano* and Organs always on 
hand. Send for Illustrated Catalogne. 6

Clothing Factory 827 Qneen-st Vest136yetc.must not 
care of my 
reward.”

I began to catch a dim idea 
Sue intended. 1 said:

“Sue, you shall not run into danger.”
“Be oft I tell you,” commanded Sue. 

“I’U be in no danger. Do go or I’ll 
miss that train.”

'Well, I submitted to go out, and told 
two of the men that when Sue walked 
eat they must go, too, and keep her in 
'sight, but on no account disturb her.

They promised, and I went out a> 
quickly as 1 couid. I knew that what
ever Sue meant to do was connecter 
with the railway, and' I intended to 
see what she did without her knowl-

f took a circuit round, and posted my- 
■6if where I could see all that passed 
without being seen.

After a while I saw a little figon 
come tripping down the railway as ù 
for a walk, and 1 knew it was our Sue. 
pven before I could recognize her dress

She came walking along and deliber 
atelv began to cross the railway bridg 
by stepping on the ties.

I glanced at my watch—it was jus 
traintime—and even then I heard tlx 
rumble of the oncoming train.

I began to tremble and feel cold, bu 
gue walked calmly on.

If I had not known her skill on tin 
trapeze bar 1 should have rushed eui

But if she oonW trust herself I eoelo 
trust her, so I waited.

m1W KINft-STltEKT WEST. _b‘ A young Am 
was watching » 
long ago, undo 
letter was to ai 
horror at the frt
“You boys ait] 
girls and go wa 
You arc not bin 
the street, slth 
them, end I haj 
hits even kwed 
flare do this
women $tef ^ 
How So you wd 
your letter.

Jewelry,The leaves long ngo danced off together, 
Giddy with wine of the autumn weather;

Toe birds sought old sweethearts over the
sea:

The river was strangled by cruel fingers;
The vagabond brooklet in prison Ungers,

And is wed to the ghost of the willow-tree.

The days will not stay long where no more 
•* grnco is.

But hurry away to cheerier places.
Not one of them tarries to glance at the

clock;
The wi i e moon kindies ber fire in the heaven,

Watches,j STOCK TAKING SALE,IB. ■ »

Cab, Coupe, Livery and Boarding Dliriiands, Cutlery, 
Silverware.

I have pleasure to informing my friends and the public that I have moved into New and 
Central Premises, Nos. 8 and Si Shuterstreet—a few doors from Yongestreet. I do not adver
tise the largest stock of furniture to ohoose from, but buyers will And It well selected, well 
assorted, and prices tight. Repairing and Upholstering promptly attended ta

During tlie month re mr.kr s Ilf; 
to order at Cost P. lce t<- uinge ! 
room for our large (spring Impur-, 
tâtions. Call and leave your 
measure for a good cheap suit.

11, 43. 13 17 AND 13 MKRUER-STREET. 
Telephone, No. 979. Branch, comer Queen 

and Yonge-street* Telephone Na 933.
Weddings and Funerals furnished ih first- 

class stvto. Open day nndnight. 361

246

RU3SELLS•i 6SEATON VILLAGE SAND. Platts, The Tailor,
mve

8 AND 81 8HUTER-STREET,To light the way of the blindfold even, 
Long ere the farm boy has fed his fleck.

■
IffI ,0 ï:fVO-ST. WEST,

Sand for sale in quantities-to suit purchasers. 
Prices on application to
X.XOJMEIX. WORKa,

Steam Stone Works, foot of Jarvls-st 136

181 STANDARD TIN WORKS.irr*Paler and paler Dame Nature Is growing.
To see how ber gay-guests all are going.

To leave her alone m the midst of her 
dearth;

The wind in her sad ear is shrilly sighing. 
Even the slleneo st ems to be crying.

The foot of the frost’s like a wound to the
earth.

Then down from the skies with a merry 
bluster

Sweep the white snow-flakes, cluster on 
cluster.

Firelight leaps up from the chimney's wide 
throat;

The wl dews are shining like beds of posies. 
Little maids’ checks are as red as roses,

The triad ’twas complaining his blither 
note.

Bells In the belfry break into singing.
Joyous laughter is fevflry where ringing.

Home stray the footsteps ao long apart; 
Christmas is here with a beauty that bleesee. 
Rosy youug Summer the eye caresses. 

White-haired old Winter g addons the heart 
—Susan Hartley Swell.

TMPORTAXT NOTICE—Strangers visiting 
I the city a,. rosçootfulTr ‘gt^^^ainrpect
thdrnne^dlai tv of souvenir jewelry, fancy 
goods, watch, o. ..docks, &c. They have the 
ShmSetnhes iii the city. 1st prise coin engrav
ing a specially. Also 1st prize steel-------
stamps for in cliftnlcp'uRa^^

-Mrs.
Ont, after Mr ' 
nrofula, froto wl

EbîM
FOB

J. NICHOLLS,
Carpenter, etc.,
Has removed to 

22} KING-ST EAST,
Jobbing of all kinds ‘ 653

PANTS & OVERCOATS 246

TmrwABB iTINWARE !
lifts?®LK, miles
Bred eeveraUta

Having removed to my new premises, BAY-STREET, NEAR CORNER ESPLA
NADE (R. Hay & Co.’» Factory) I can now furnish the trade at lowest market rates.

Please call and inspect my stock. Temporary entrance, Esplanade-street, near corner
■■■■ I ■ 46 8m

Hotice.PublicHICKEY, Toronto’s Fashionable Tailor, 
61 «IKEM-ST. EAST._________

'j
X

Bay.Upholstering a Specialty send YOUR HORSES TO HOIMSHOLDEKS, The
After eigh 

bad that I **J.

Call or send yonr order if you want something 
nice, witho :t paying fanefhprlces.

C. H. DUNNING,
3WS YOSCK-STBFKV.

Telephone

J o$wuParlor Suites made to order. Workmanship 
and material Al. Old Parlor Suitsfe made over 
equal to new in tho latest style. All kinds of 
upholstering work solicited—old or new. All 
work sent for and delivered to ail parts of tho

TO
M.1 GILL-STREET, LETT,ij

pgpëâS346city. f. .. TkeFrlace ef Table Waters—Fare, Sparkling, nefreskiag.

W. D. FELKIN, ; HQ»»#—"West’s Cough Syrup. A sure cure for 
coughs, cold* bronchitis, sore throat and all 
diseases of the throat and lung* 25c., 50c. and 
SL00 per bottle. AU druggist* ed

JOHN TEEVIN,
H3CA0 MagUl-street.311 YONGE ST., (Opposite Agnes Street.) 246 a
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= Colds, Coughs, Bronchitis,
And other affections of the Throat or Lungs, are speedily cured by the use of Avert 
Cherry Pectoral. This tncdlctne Is In anodyne expectorant, potent in its action 
to ebsck the advance of disease, allaying all tendency JO Inflammation and Co* 
sumption, and Speedily restoring health to the afflicted. ** On several occasions, 
during the past year, I have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. In cases of savait 
and sudden Colds, if used according to directions, it will, judging by my 

rience, prove a sure cure. — L. D. Coburn, Addison, N. Y.&2rfsisr*#%ss. jrtsnsss «rtiSS.MrtSK S3KC.*!;'M
tills medicine relieved and cured me.— of the Pectoral cured nie. A. J. Eiuson, 
Blwood U. Piper, Elgin, Ill.’

ft*... , 51 LIFEchill il a (Clever 
at charity con-

Lady Rat
dirts! ' '

Mrs. A. & Cole, of Peoria. I1L, chased 
her husband to Portland, Ore., and took 
him home with her.

Mrs, Peneeyers, of Buffalo. N. Y., mar* 
ried a fourth bssband and then killed 
him because she was jealous.

George Alfred Townsend, after dictat
ing for some hours ton stenographer, 
found ojit that thé fellow W* insane.

The friends of the late Sojourner 
Truth, of Battle Creek, Mich., are mak
ing an effort to erect » monument over 
her grave-

Queen Yietoriahas ordered ate* set 
of fifty Pieces* Burmese"Wafe, to be 
made for her bj s New Bedford, Mass., 
manufacturer^

M. StambouloC the statesman whom 
the Czar Is said to fear more than any 
other man in Bulgaria, if only a trifle 
over thirtydseven. ” *

Miss Ella Martin, : s New England 
girl. Je editor of the Nbrth Nebraska 
■Argus. The Argus has a sharp tongue 
as well as keen eyes, -,

Tar as a fuel for ocean steamers is 
about to be experimented upon by a 
German who has constructed a novel 
furnace for the purpose.

In a recent case atr Seattle, W. T„
Judge Green held that the territorial 
law pronouncing the smoking of opium ggg 
illegal was unconstitutional.

A Danish hound on exhibition in a 
Philadelphia museum stands as high as 
a man. He is the largest dog- in the 
world, and cost his owner $5,000.
. M. Pasteur, being urged by his family 
to, rest for a time from hie labors, re
plied. -When 1 am not working 1 seem 
to myself to be committing a theft”

John Grossman, who died at China,
Me., recently,ft the age of ninety-sir 
year* leaves six sons and one daughter, 
thirty-two grandchildren and forty 

mince over deli- great-grandchildren.
PLUMBER, CASF1TTER, ETC,

—■ -
land and is able to black boots in ten 5p| Q|IKKN ST It BYT

1 y-

f• à
■ ■ * i

iTl$ i1 POSITIVELY CUES

Asthma, Dyspepsia
850 Dozen Colored Git 

Just Arrived nt
-BBS ; ■

. t
Belps liver Computet» and 

- Kidney A erection»,
Acting powerfully on the urine and (lightly 

pn the bowels ~
It Is a pewerfWl Tonic. Keslorlng t»»jlp 

petite, Strengthening the Henri, rnrltyln* 
the Blood, giving Wfcw Lire, Hcnltb. Activity 
and Vigor to the Weak and Suffering.

JUNE Of VtfW Jon tains no alcohol, nor 
mineral or other pOtsOna. It is purely yesre- 
able, is unfermented, pleasant to take, and Att
irâtes an agreeable feeling throughout the 
whole eyttem. Animating, Invigorating and 
Stimulating, but not intoxicating.

Manufactured by

LEAR’j

WisWijirin

«Û

E i I M. D., Middletown, Tenu.!
.T—""j LUNG COMPLAINTS. .■

£ About three Tears ago, as the result of a 
bad Cold, I had a Cough, from which I 
could get no help until I commenced using 
AVer’s Cherry Pectoral. One bottle of 

dhls medicine effected a complete cure. — 
John Toole), Irontou, Mich.

I have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, In 
my family, for a number of years, and 

even with marked success. For the cure of 
Pec- Throat and Lung Complaints, I consider 
mv this Temedv invaluable. It never fails 
off to give perfect satisfaction. — Elihu M. 

Kobertsou, Battle Creek, Mich.
Two years ago I-was taken suddenly ill. 

At first" I supposed It was nothing but a 
common coltt, but Ï grew worse, and In a 
rtw weeks, was compelled to give up my 
work. The doctor told me that I had 
Bronchitis, which he was afraid would 
end in Consumption. I took two bottles of 
AVer’s Cherry PectornljAnd was entirely - 
cured.— J. L.KramciS Danburyj’Contti

I have no hesitation in saybN? that I 
ïegard» Ayer’a Cherry Pectoral as the best 
remedy within my knowledge for the 
cure of Colds, Chronic Bronchitis,Coughs, 
and all diseases of the Throat and Lungs. 
— M. A. Bust, M. D., South Parish, Me.

f?m V 15 & IT Hlchmond4t. Writ JA.S. TTTRWHR,
Cor. Bloor and Vonge 81»., Toronto.

Price 56c. and »M>6 per Battle.

I
It there la Anything we know less 

About than we think we do it is the girl; 
and. of this the girl Is glkd, for there is 
nothing she hates to be kndwn about her 
so had as the truth.

We have been acquainted with her for 
Along time and watched her pranks 
from afar, seen her.cut the “pigeon 
wing" and knock the “backstep" in the 
baçk yard when she thought she had no 
spectator, but still we don’t know her.

From the time she is big enough tc 
swing on the gate and tie a ribbon in a 
double bow-knot she begins to locate r 
sweetheart, and she keeps this up unti 
he is located in the hack yard exercising 
his talents dissecting etovewood.

She may be A little dull on mathemat 
ice, but invariably solves the problem 01 
puting a No. 5 foot in a No. 3 shoe.

She will wear out two old dresses run
ning around.to fled out how to make a 
new one in the latest style.

She will walk three blocks out of the 
way to get a peep at her beau, and then 
pass by without looking at him.

She will attend church, listen with ab
sorbed interest to eloquent and pathetic 
sermons, then return home, and expati
ate upon the horrible fit of Misa Snow’s 
new basque.

She will go to table, 
cades with the most fastidious taste, 
then slip back in the kitchen and eat a 
raw potato.

She will wear out her best pair of 
shoes dancing all day, then attend a ball 
at night and complain,, of being out of 
practice.

She will be the most devout creature 
on earth, and hate the ground that Saille 
Grimes walks on.

She will be indusmbpf and economical 
for a month, then spend her sayings for 

; a red ribbon.
She will slouch around the house for a 

week, making preparations to look neat 
on Sunday.

She wiU fljrt with 
men in the neighborhood and finally 
marry some knotty-headed Jim Crow.— 
Castro [Tex.) Anvil.
~ PT Chlrosophy;

An experience of over thirty years en
ables me to say that there is no better 
remedy for Sore Throat and Coughs, 
of long standing, than Ayer’s Cheriw l 
«oral. It has ever been effective jn 
personal experience, and has w*ded 
many an attack of Croup from toy Chil
dren, In the course of their growth, be
sides giving effective relief from Colds.—
Samuel Motter, Editor of the £mmUs- 
burg Chronicle, Kmmitsburg, Md.

We have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
In our family, a great while, and find it a 
valuable medicine for Colds, Coughs, and 
all diseases Of the Throat and Lungs.—

; Alice G. Leach, Jamaica Plain, Mass.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. 3. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, *•*. Sold by Drugs!»*. Price »1; eli bOUlee, «5.

’ A big cut in prices during the 
Christmas Holidays.

POLKA DOTS, cash only 40c. 
each.

w

aium1NO SIOKNBSea life-long study, f warrant my roinodp to coro the wont caaoa. Becauae otbere have failed la no reason for not now receiving a euro. Hand at once for •
iESSSSe riïoaBM.,"n eSÜJÏÏ »o'.h”“2i buC
™lVl|l car. H O. BOOT,Branch Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto.

iu
VProf. H. H. Croft Publie Analyst Toronto, 

s*ys “I find It to be perfectly sound, contain
ing no impurities or adulterations, and can 
strongly recommend it as perfectly pure and a 
very superior malt llquer.

I
n-R. H. LEAR.

ilFredimslrong JOHN LABATT, London, Ont.
JA8. GOOD a CO., A genu far Toronto.

UDSiHEHPRACTICAL PLUMBER.
QUEEN STREET WEST,

telephone iota Boainm Brewery ! Large or Corpulent Females, with 
Umbilical or Navel

l
M

55 satRUPTURE! ELIAS ROGERS & GOJOHN SIM, ROBT DAVIES, XIt has been very difficult 
for you to find A TRUSS 
in our present market to 
stay in place. I have made 
a contrivance to complete
ly OVERCOME this evil. 
The same article will also 
have a tendency to shrink 
and hbducb the abdom
inal circle. It can be 
-worn day and night, and; 
will, in every case brinpr 
RbOBt
CHANGE for the BETTER, 

dab Feêt. Posterior and laleral Curva
ture of the Hplhe a specialty. Address

CM AS. CltrTOE, Sùrglcal Machinist,
6 118 King-street west, Toronto, Ont

É>PL UMBER,f I uBrewer and Mal ta ter.
ite

,z„46 go. 21 Richmond street last. QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.
^ ________ 246I 0Corner Victoria Street,

JAMES FINN, Celelirnteil for tlio finest 
Ales, Verier and Lager Beer 
in Canada.

Special attention is directed 
to my
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
which are noted lor purity 
and fine flavor.

A fine slock on hand for the 
Holidays. Ask lor the Domi
nion Brands, and see that it 
has my label on IL_______ ______

WONDERFUL

WEST& IPHRENOLOGY.6 I1 anguages.
Mrs. Anna L. «Murphy, widow of the 

San Francisco millionaire, is a woman 
to be commisserated." She cannot live, 
comfortably on her allowance of $2,000 
a month from the estate, and petitions 
to have it increased.

Thè Baltimore American, speakin/of 
the wicked city of Cincinnati, says that 
its inhabitants “put sugar on their oys
ters, and anybody who will put sugar 
on oysters wüî put vinegar hr lyonaise 
dressing on ice cream.”

Industrial people the imperial family 
of Austria are. The Crown Prince has 
lately published a big book, the Arch
duchess Maria Valerie is writing a play, 
and the Archduke Karl Salvator has 
just got a patent for a new repeating 
rifle.

Curling Stones. iL . fCareful and accurate examina
tions I given by WALLACE» V rie'UMX

^ \ Scrioing what each is best adapted
; how to improve and manage 

children; how to keep good health, 
and ho* to regaidtt in chronic diseases, with 
magnetic treatment when required. Heads and 
Faces; How to Read Them. 50c. 3#2 Yonge-st.

lismuiufl GOALS WOOB—LOWEST BUCK

of our new natieni. Special dis
count to elnhs. ,

je
Yonge-street.
Queen-street

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

409King-street west. 
Yonge-street.20 west. vMessrs. O'Keefe & Co., 54%t•i T65all the best young -I BOW LEGS.

® Club Feet, Knock Knees 
Wg Spinal and Hip Dieeases, and
■ afl Deform! Li os. Piles cured 

without operation. Nervous
^ Debility (Induced by early in- 
IP discretions and excesses), Im- 

potence. Sterility and Vari- 
ocele thoroughly and effbetu- 

^ ily cured. Salt Rheum-Try 
iny treatment -, it will not dis- 
appoint you. VaricoseyVeins 
of the Legs. Epilepsy, Neural
gia, Catarrh, Impurities of the 

— blood ; diseases of t he skin ; 
BE kidney and bladder affections; 

diseases of the ear. noso and 
^Bf throat; weak lungs, spitting
■ of blood ; constipation, bilious- 

■ Hess, tâtiewontt and all chronic
m as a.u^'.'ionr

m w&iïr'à kXZ:Jlcorner Jarvis, Toronto. 46

240
Do.
Do.BREWERS AND MALSTERS.KEITH&FITZS1M0NS fT■ \l OP-"X o109 King-Street West.■

116PICGIA LTIK3:

KNGMS1I - llorPKII
Itle. HvBrninted euuAt 
UUKTÔN brands.

7 L

ALK
U but READING COAL !

ROBINSON & MAOARTHUR, ( |
Wholesale anti Retail Goal and Wood Merchants,

COAL AND WOOD Y\ ™*> *'îen»***Bmnr» «nice*£*
419 Bueen-slrccl West. Open every night I. lep-m. 6

BUCK’S celebrated la wood loRADIANT HOME,Dr. Eaton, of Benson, Minn., Is 
justice of the neaoe as well as physician, 
and the economical people around tbtre 
manage to have him tie hymeneal knots 
when he is called out eight or ten miles 
into the country on medical or surgical 
business. .,

A. O. Norton, a leading merchant of 
New Haven, Conn., was fined $50 and 
costs in the City Court forgiving his 
customers a chance to guess the number 
of seeds in » squash. The nearest guess- 
ers were to receive prizes. He was ar
rested on the charge of dispoeing of 
goods by chance. He took an appeal 
to the Superior Court ■?

One of the latest ideas in the matter 
of the arrangement of furniture for re 
ceptions is to have three gilded bamboo 
chairs so arranged that their backs 
form an acute-angled triangle, in some 
instances the chairs are tied together in 
this position with handsome bow and 
ends of various colored satin ribbon.

William BockefeUer. of the Standard 
Oil Company, has purchased the entire 
estate of the lato William ft Asptawall 
in the towns of Mount Pleasant and 
Ossining, on the Hudson. The property 
comprises about eight hundred acres 
and all the buildings and appurtenances 
thereon. The price paid is not known.

Jay Gould is said to figure that if he 
should give fifty men $5,000 each to gO 
into business for themselves, one-half 
would fail end lose all within five years, 
and the other twenty-five would be mad 
because he was able to make it $10,000 
andTdidn’t do it He argues that men 
appreciate their own earning far more 
than a gift

A remarkable family experience has 
occurred at Findley’s Lake. Chautauqus 
County, N. Y. It was the taking of a 
photograph of Mrs. Benjamin Boorman, 
t>f that place; her son. Edwin Boorman; 
his daughter, Mrs. G. It Osborne; her 
daughter, Mrs. D. J-. Dean, and Mrs. 
Dean’s babv. The picture represents 
live generations, all in good health.

Miss Ransom, a Cleveland artist has 
just completed a portrait of êx-President 
Garfield, which is said to be a perfect 
likeness of the assassinated President 
just as he appeared when he delivered 
bis inaugural address from the front of 
the Capitol. Mrs. Garfield, When she 
saw the portrait, pronounced it the best 
likeness of her husband she has yet

£ i Hall and Parler Stoves, Square and Bound. The
HAPPY THOUGHT RANGE,
Which tor excellence otflnish. 
qualities and economy of fuel has no equal- 
Every stove has Genuine puplex Grate. First- 
rate value at _______________ _

Ro:V-i ?V*lr
Warranted equal 10 Oulnnewf llnblln Stoat.

Alee and Porter. Our
•vi-ILriMAKIt” LttiKK 

has been Wore the publie fer lèverai year,

loiter is fasl beooiiilng the true teirtpHraaeé

discover. >

A> OO.

i1

d 4
if?/

«G8 Qiieen-st. West. where"i

TELEPHONE NO. 910.J. M. PEAHEN,telephone No. 3001.
T. FISHER, 539 Y0NÛE ST

i.co ij %
dispensing chemist, i I

:/ »o*:
CORNER CARLTON AND BLEEDER.vA

THE COSGRAYE rtjMniriww lAttritiv MsnmssBh was cold and' bleak without hut 
warm and bright withA. They gat side 
by side near the glowing g rite and 
watched the flickering firelight as it 
danced amongr the • bric-a-brac on the 
tables. They were both in deep thought, 
and no sound was heard save the sigh* 

the trees in the

\It.

AUSTIN T. CAMSBY,Mr. Hamilton MacCarthy, »Co c<tp‘-
Brewing and Malting Co.’s

CELEBRATED

i< CHEMIST AND DBUGQIST,
899 # a tins Avenue, Toronto.

Telephone No. 10 »L Nlglitbélli

JSCVLPTOK, *f Londoa, Kng.
147 Yorkville Avenue and 62 Arcade, Yonge St 

Portrait JSusta. JUedaUumo, 
Statuettes, Ft". Srr. , ' r

ing of the wind among 
orchard and the measured tick of the 
ormolu clock which rested on a bracket 
against the opposite wall, and 
which was suspended,a snow-ehovelcov- 
ered with violet velvet and trimmed with

pink satin ribbons.
It was not an hour nor a scene for aught 

But love and calm delight.
The youth was.manly in appearance and 
the maiden a Vision of beauty, «ad judg
ing from their attitude and Adjacency 
they were lovers. Suddenly the maiden 
broke the silêhce, the poetic silence:

“Have you heard of this new science 
called chlrosophy?” she asked in tones 
sweeter than the musical tinkling of a
silver bell. .

“I have, darling,” he answered, in ac
cents of ineffable tenderness: “not only 
heard of it, but have given it consider-

S^T)ear me!” exclaimed the maiden. "I 

»m surprised. You have studied chiro- 
èophy? Then perhaps you will give me 
some instruction in &e science ^ ^ ^

35

PALE ALESlife

1DAVIDSON & KELLEY,
Carpenters arid Builders.

66SHERBOURNE STREET.

Alterations and repairs promptly attended 
to. Estiiqates given. ‘=1”

ordin- 
on the OONSUEEB

iilaip'Ss
StaÔggjgpêt.T«et».

• Il hiover illi ion tins
tea- 26 rhave AND

layings 
up the 

lncul- EXTRA STOUTS.train* if lV=£d 4Patent Hew Counter Check Books.

«tfiillÉIl
___soie patentees Ot the attachments tor hold-
l°m!îng nw this wiüb'e moceecled agafnst7_.246

Awarded Medals at
PHILADELPHIA................................... MENssjjSHigt-T..1876

11878PARIS .......................i
1885•I ANTWERPthe

^•^■’“Tortsenc^oUlvlng
are due to the Prt“"= f the note and 
in tlje lining pOSCoPlc research
Eustactan tubes- ^^«ndthe result
has proved this to hu bt*«formu-

1 is that a simple T£dYdiseaS6s .re cured 

i lated whereby the»» wpUc«tlon.
| jn from one to t r|ptfve pamphlet It

made at’ home. .tainp by A. H
-"t ffeldn6re $06 King-atraet W..«
Dixon Sl Son,
Toronto. Canada. __

H. McCODEL, V. P HUMPHREYi
TORONTO. I

Û

z iSCiDE BILLIARD BOOMS Y
Cm WSriBriTAriBB.

309 YONGE-ST., •
1

Fourteen tables! WellFinest In Canada) 
heated and lighted! Everything first-class I

IMPORTER OFat, i TblepronbHH,Choice Liquors,
Cigars, Etc.

Open Day and Eight.B. I» BBWIWag. proprietor. '
e -t i“Certainly, my

ha,^^George?’' murmured the maiden, 
overwhelmed with confusion, and crim- 
sou with blushes; “this is so sudden. 

“What is so sudden? the youth asked

'"“Your asking for my hand,”
Hnelv responded the maiden. But— 
there—what can I do but refer you to 
ÎT and believe me, dearest, you need
Uinlyn0consen[ ‘to "my becoming your

“Æriï.iWiœr’îi.u.,.
fecting. scene. .............

MACDONALD BROS.,own. t
l

Carpenters,Cnblnetmnkers and ITpbel-
sterer*. “ , „

«saaasçj»
^SSSSmMUe TORONTO.

« AGENT FOR
b-\$ 2SSSf to mintage, and all private diseases 

uVT<S,LSsmtedfromK1f.7^t»

fldentially.and pamphlets sent free when stump 
Enclosed Th^Dr/s office is so arranged that

!

Geo. Goulet Champapo.ities, T*.I '
r z-46 to 48 King street Eat;

Toron to-______f.TORONTO STONE COMPANY,real

’ Miners and Manufacturers of

Block, Sawn and Cat Stone,
cer- Wines & Liquorsnlng . seen.

. Mr. and Mrs. F- W. Parsons, of Fair
mont, Neb., are the parents of a diminu
tive boy baby weighing only two and a 
quarter pounds. It is only thirteen and 
a half inches in length from the crown 
to the feet, and measures across the 
back of the hand seven-eighths of an 
inch, while the najls.on its little toes, as 

, the father says, look like small dots. It 
is now two weeks old, is perfectly form
ed, vigorous, healthy, and takes its 
rations with as much enjoyment as tag
ger boys.

J. L. Cole,-a hardware merchant of 
■ Buffalo, has a retoafltably Intelligent 

clog, a small white cur of uncertain 
pedigree. This dog knows any number 
of difficult tricks, and so confident is 
Mr. Cole in its abilities that he is now 
willing to bet a large sum that the dog 
can walk a tightrope across tffeNiagara 
gorge, and he’ll give him a chance, pro
vided the railroad companies or the 
Niagara Falls hotel folks Will contribute 
$1,000 toward the expense of stretching 
the rope and net

!e.
/DR. W.H. GRAHAM’S lYfflESKRIWsos

Successors to Foley & Wilke, I»
rm Undertaking Establish

ment ;
MSI Tongestreet Toronto.

ïÉMÉrl“

BEST DRAUGHT AND BOTTLED

F 1lyson OAKVILLE DAIRY, ALE AND PORTER,
1811 YONdK STREET. v

Farmer’s Milk supplied re- FOR FAMILY USB. ^

R. TAYLOR,
BRITISH AMERICAN

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL
INSTITUTE,

100 ling-st. w„ Toronto, Ont.

6 I
A.Daring Deed.

A vouug Armenian, now in this city

e'^rand^gVwalkmgwnh Tern" alone 

na are not afraid to look after them on 
a$a° Lrftpt although you do not know

Towdo yo/l4IteTa girl? det me see 
your letter. ”— Troy TeWam.

«mnr YfRN

-Mr«.Ont, after four year. ^ lwCHinB bald,

Gaarantoed Pare 
tail at lowest market rates.

FllED. SOLE,
IF21Ü

V

\Proprietor. J. YOUNG,and
8$ ULSTER, COR. LIPPINCOTT ST.adver-

1*BE ON YOUR GUARD.well
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER

347 ronge Street. WiÊÊIStM
1 «si wîwÇS

tbclr consequences, a* Diarrhoea, CfllljyD* 
noss Piles, Tumors. Prolarwia, ete., ê^i of the Urinary and Generative Or- 

W tzans Diseases of Women, including huo- 
pressed. Pro use or Painful Menstruation, 
Luecorrhcea (Whites), Ulceration amt Ms- 
placement of the Womb. 0. '* r¥ “ j »

OFFICE HOURS, 9 a.1. fo S p.m. SondnYs. % p.m. to 8 p.nu

A I

Only 25c. and sure cure. 9pld by ail de«

Y XMAS! to.

Imtklephon* era.9

alers. 246

Groceries, fruits, Liquors

,REWARD !wifsi.-Si?
t À/n win pay Hie ahpv# Itoward tor any Cheanest store in the West End.
W wwmi>yMWtaa,M»erOeTOtatat,

1 Cure wttb WBBT’B UVSX

eSTcEI < rIS. i

I
: 1

1BREAKFAST.
Saæ&œssskA m

^rgaytoSraduUbrbuUtup taltal
S^J^d? Sébile maladies ‘«xi floating 
SSundTus ready to attack wherever there tai a

nouri*h*d 1

OUA & CO.’S -

Sound Though!.

aataa tfSGeneral Middleton, of Our Brave BoTs bra"^ 
of cigare. W. E. Dobeon, manufacturer, lee
King-sL east.__________ ;_____________

—Sick headache and all liver diseases yield 
immediately to West’s Liver Pills. 
coated. All druggists. “

—When the eyes become weak or the lids 
inflammed Or sole, a disordered system or a 
scrofulous condition of the blood is indicated, 
for which Ayer’s Sarsaparilla u the best 
remedy. It invigorates and vitalizes the 
blood aud expels all humera “

246

.S! SEWER PIPES IA — SigeR(t|5j(??AnrtAi&A™l4ll|™i4 
I oute tra'» ^®^i»y gn!ght about 8 o clock, 
took plae® ~r t independence. 
^.TvlraUhots, when they escaped.

rheOesf lia dr le II Mil.

K!rS'.;.s:;s-r-

‘ Afl druggitt*.

’LA- The robbers TOBOGGANS ! FIWe Invite Builders and others to get ner 
prices for 4

Sewir Pipes &'Builders’ Hardware.
We import our gocxls direct, so that we can 

give CLOSE PRICES. A caU solicited.

r comer 
46 Sm •14)0. SoldSO rma, as Cent») 5 

by an Druggists.

BLIZZARD, STAR, COMET and INDIAN, at j

c M. & J. L. Vokes, 49 KING-ST. WEST.9 m
568 Qeeen-st. West.

884F.8SS
Chaeeh

■ m

Telephone 1488. 1mat
any
and 60c. \
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-/t *t -,
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C'LEADS SLUGS a* 
J MLTAl FURNITURE.PRINTER

kiational-.J\-aECTR0&') ;' e : .
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»

DR.W.SMITH.MR.C.S.
,
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Ule.ll.» al Br. ■« 
Archbishop Ifcchc » 
Shewn Roi be hrerl

Montera L, Jan. 23.—1 
ed in this city to-morroi 
cannot fail to exert a poi 
that rapidly decreasing p 
t*>° of Canada who reroa 
Kiel was unjustly execute 

j ter from His Lordship tl 
ivers to Mr. Montplai 

-e-in a candidate, and 
Bis Grace the Archbisho 
the Bishop of Three‘Bit 
Three Rivers denounce, 

states that he appro’ 
Montplaisir in hi 

V Government on the lead! 
g pressed regret at Riel’s ex 
f expresses his disapprove 
i certain so-called Catho 

dealing so acrimoniously 
! have transgressed 9j—-
t Holiness Pope Leo l__
I tions of the Provin 

doses by saying to 
“For you. dear sir,

Wfe are nrtw offering Great Bargains in all lines of Furs, Sal® j 
Mantles, Persian Lamb and Astraclian Capes, Caps and Muffs.

Gents’ Collars and fnfls in Otter, Beaver and Persian Lamb. 
Gauntlets, Robes and Trimmings.

Our Immense Stock must be cleared out this, mehth regardless of

>

COST EARTH.
$

«.

• £

!
cost. .JMfi'

HARRIS&GEORGEt DURING- THE PAST 3 DATS i4 <

' 91 BAY - STREET, TORONTO.nm thousand customers
1 »

I

TO BUILDERS BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Boa. Sir IT. P. Howlnnd, C.*., K.C.M.G., rrcsMcat.tzwtsr* }wt~.w¥.
Hob. Chief Justice NgedoaaUL 
W. n. Realty, Red.
Edward Huopeiy Esq.
J. Herbert Nason, K*q.
Hun. Jen. Young, Esq.
M. P. Hymn, Esq. 
hi. Nordhcliner. Esq.
W. IL Clbba, Esq.
A. McL. Howard, Esq*
J. O. Edfar, Kan.
W. 8. I .die. Esq.L, I» Ciuvderhnin, Esq

Tenders will Be received until 
28th instant for building « pou nvs

S.B-lbrfelt- 
nfler » 
Inca-Have Visited us Each Day, and it is needless to say an immense

amount of Goods have been disposed of. Three jitores on Queen-st. W, able 
years.. 

testable *«*•• *
years. A Home 1 Solid Progress.

—aad those of 
consider this question wil 
Rot blame you for the co 

The letter of the Archt 
to the Bishop of Three R 

gj*> I March 13, 1886,
fore the vote on M 

taken. In the 
His Grace says: “You wi 
the effect produced on tl 
By Mr. Landry’» motioi 
party spirit overrule evi 
tioiL I see men Who (t 
leaders) I know hai 
est sympathy or : regi 
breeds, display ne vert he! 
which utterly fails to covi 
iof their conduct For 
iWitb the same hopes tl 
[counterpart of what the 
ithe Northwest affairs in 
ithe pretended friends < 
made victims of their 
Seuita their purpose.”

-In another place ^His < 
of my friends who are m< 
have asked me this quest 
Eli row the Government 
reflection I felt bound t 
•think so.’ ” The entire 

one and is a most vali 
ètters already publish* 
oen, denouncing tin 
did vindicating the 

After

EDWARDS & WEBSTER,
AroMfbcts. IS Victor! a-st, Toronto.

Company.

V* *

The People tell us never in the History of Toronto has such a scene been 
presented, while the parcels from yesterday’s sales alone would

load to its utmost capacity

■Nv9&
im. «•*
6W,7«

M1.4W
WW.SS8yam1,016,3114

MORRISON, SKARDON S GO., •"“•■VLKBr
9,962,799 
«,«24.271 
8,159,694 

9,909.246 
.. 11,294,534 
.. 12.379.195

13,999.715 .
Capital mid Assets mow over

was1873
187»..

General Auctioneers, and Real 
Estate Brokers.

33 KfflOÀTMiKT KAftT, TOItONTO.
Loans Negotiated

1879
&? •. 246 1889.

1881....i
1882...

1883Notes Disco ifn ted. 1884.r O 1885oTHE STEAMER CHICORA. liiinranleeSTONE,
UNDERTAKER, x

4T g.rplu* <18881 *283.1»*.
et.8W.000 

J.li. SiAl'DOSAlD,

. v
Managing Blrector.,'Y

HAS RKMOVKD TO

310 58TKEKT.
Ii * Telephone 932

VÏNCC

Opposite Klm-atrect
THE. Our stock of Housefurnishings and Cotton Goods for the Spring Trade has just come in, and 

found us with a Tremendous Stock. Nearly 50 cases of Bleached Cottons alone, were sold yesterday. 
We ask the indulgence of our customers in the Delivery of Parcels until we get an adequate arrange- 
ment mad©; no mortal Tna,n could hav© disposed of such an Avalanch© of Parcels. Com© and g©t th© 
Bargains, and see you Come to the Right Place.

(PIERS’ BADWIRE CUT
HAVE THE

Cheapest Hardware in the City.
In Canada, ths United 

all foreign ooun tries,
Procured
States and <
Causats, Trade-Mcrks, Copyrights, 
Assignments, and all Documents re
lating to Patents, prsparsd on ths 
shortsst notion? All information 
pertaining to Patents ohesrfully 
given on application. ENGINEERS, 

y Patent Attorneys, and Expsrts In all
^ Patent Causss. Established 1897.

Soasll 0. HlOttt A Co.,
_____________  22 King 8t. East, Toroirto.

V

w.

66 AND 68 YONGE-STREET, government, 
ueb letters u the 
rache and the Bishop 
Bake and those of bis at 
hat the Government be 
lecanse Riel was ex ecu I 
o further prosecute thei

FAMILIES CHANGING
residence or refitting up rooms will find the 
largest selection of window shades,finecurtains, 
curtain poles and trimmings, and fine class

REMEMBER THE ADDRESS—/
■ 96FRONT-ST. EAST1

Three Doors South of Corner King and Vonge. THE CONTESTfurniture coverings at ,

W. A. MURRAY «6 CO.’S,
TORONTO.________

V DPP. THE HAY MARKET. e DlWereat Parties
Canvass M

Berlin, Jan. 22.—The 
ind tag will not prose 
iror William. The Con 
ousljf in favor of preset 
ess. but the National J

«

Carpenters and Builders, Mechanics and Housekeepers 
Are “ItS&Si SS

i»m op HOME-MADE

TEA BISCUITS
10r. per Bozen, tSIMPSON & COMP’Y.

* ' .s -

rate.
A rumor is ouïrent, Î 
lAt the manifesto whij 
fiilism will issue wiU d 
w vulcgisiBg Primrr P— 
All the district papers 

mtkining the speeches i 
v Prince Bismarck. 1 
is been published in 
mu Hand eupies sold.
The manifesto of tluJ 
werts plainly that a vtcj 
pn will entail a Europe 

the septennat» tern 
elopmeut of the nation

N.B.—All goods retail at wholesale prices.Corner Jarvis and Adelaide Sts.
__ Branch Shops—51 King-st. west and 53 
King-st. east. FRANK SMITH. Manager.1

1

j { f-
VI

i I Tiie Guelph party in 
■eianifesto declaring thi 

Mfc“National.'’ in agitatinj 
Hthe army, keep the coonl 

Kit Of war and paralyze oonti 
■frhe manifesto says: 
■prime*, but upon those 
^Haitli of their fathers, ti 
Wfearlessly the righto of 
^Bnnst rely for the basis 

BBthv well-being of the.nat 
isto met a 

andidate wherever thi 
tint a Conservative. V 
lominated tbe party wil 
andidate. As a prelu 
he Socialists have scatti 
ear compliment,” wliic 
J oss Gazette, in terms i 
ver hitherto at tempi 
irges the Socialists to 
mnpaign and hasten tl 
mrifying fires of revo| 
d world, which is fil 

fence. The police tried 
les to, but despite their < 
40,000 copies of it bad 
single morning. The 
genial help from Liebkn

SHE QVEBNSBEBB

{The Marq.le Makes a<
tree la '

f Epinburoh, Jan. 2 
granted a decree of divi 
of Queensberry from tl 
terry on tbe ground o 
Hence adduced showed 
Carriage lived aeja-Ji

Eut that a lady went ft 
Cents occupied by the 
Etreet, dined there will 
Em,e bedroom With bin 
Ed defense.

Xi

STILL TO THE FRONT WITH GREATER INDUCEMENTS THAN EVER.
V- The

THE PEOPLE’S GREAT MONEY-MAKING, MONEY - SAVING OPPORTUNITY !
r

\

r\

1i

Mr. F. X. COUSINEAU having just returned from 
Montreal where he purchased another Bankrupt Stock

In order to have this Bankrupt Stock Opened, Ticketed - 
and Prices Marked Down, we will he compelled to close our 
store on Mondav, the 24th inst., to enable us to lay out the 
numerous Bargains on the different counters and ready for 
this Mammoth Sale which wiU commence on

X%
Ÿ ;

f\ AMOUNTING TO $21,000.00,
And must he cleared out at once previous to our stock taking 
next month. This great Bankrupt Stock will he sold on the 
dollar as follows:

1st Lot, $5,000.00 Worth at 33 Cents on the Dollar.
^ 2nd Lot, $9,000.00 Worth at 50 Cents on the Dollar.

3rd Lot, $7,QOO.'00*Worth at 66 Cents on the Dollar.

j

In order to avoid confusion, as we expect a Crowded 
i Store, each lot wUl he placed on different counters with a 
special ticket marked in plain figures describing the lots that 
are to he sold at 33c, 50c and 66c on the dollar. -

A Chlanc Tr
Shanghai, Jan. 22. 
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We now adyise all Bargain-Seekers not to purchase any Dry Goods until the opening of this
1 .j
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As the Bargains we intend offering will eclipse anything ever known in the Queen City. So COMB ONE, COMB ALL 
on Next Tuesday Morning at 10 o’clock sharp and secure some of the many Bargains that will be offered.
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